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Store news in the Bulletin Ads is of pocketbook importance to housewives
'uiuiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiu'iimiiUHii;

Have you got your goods all in 5
5 for the fall trade t Good. You g
E have a foundation for your busi- - E

new. How are you going to move E

themt Will you wait for the g
E chance customer or will you ere- - 5

ate a demand by advertising t
There are people who want these g

I goods. Do you fancy they will g
E seek them in your store, of the g
g existence of which they may be g
E in complete ignorance, or in the g

store of your competitor, who g
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From San Frtnclico: 5
ttlerra Aug. 30 g
AhIu Hopt. 2 g

For San Francitoo: iHongkong Main ...Aug. 27 -
Sierra Bept. 4 5

S From Vancouver:
g Munuka Aug. 24 C

5 For Vancouver: a
Moauu Sept. 18 g
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Shortage Of Kerosene

May Be

Clue To Incendiaries

Emigrants To Canada

Are Held In Check
,

(Associated Preta Special Cubit)

TOKIO, Aug. 26. The emigrant protection law, which requires that
emigrants shall obtain permission to tall, has been extended to that it in-

cludes departures for Canada.

This puts Canada on practically the same basis as the States, although

the application of the regulation will not prevent Japanese from Hawaii
landing In Canada. The extension Is probably due to the Vancouver agita

STANDARD OIL'S SUPPLY FOUND SHORT

tion.
i an r

Acanuloo Turns

Turtle At Dock

I

q.qa r'ri
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all its oil into these, the peculation
of oil, if such exist, would have been
discovered at that time.

Rowland

Case Pau
Helen Rowland, the plaintiff In error

against Frank Godfrey, trustee for
Thomas Metcalf, defendant In error,
has withdrawn her writ of error from
the Supreme Court of the United
StateB and has discontinued all appel-- j
late proceedings connected therewith,
This is the case Involving the owner-- 1

ship of the land opposite the Rapid
Transit Company's stables. Helen
ilowland was the defendant In the
case, suit in ejectment being brought
against her by Godfrey.' She. lost in

the Territorial courts and appealed, to
the United States Supreme Court. "

QUARANTINE IS
NOT LIKELY TO

TROUBLE BIG SHIPS

"Honolulu cannot afford to get ex-

cited over the. quarantine by the Fed
eral authorities" said a gentleman who
noted the comment on the strict quar i

antine of the Raleigh.
"The quarantine exactions are the

result of the somewhat serious condi-

tion at Aiea a few months ago. This
was classed as an epidemic and Hono-

lulu has to pay the penalty and will
have to do the same under like condi-

tions as long as the United States
Marine Hospital service rules the sit
uation.

"Honolulu is not closed up at the
slightest suspicion of serious sick
ness. The occasion can be cited of
repeated instances where the port
has remained open though sporadic
cases of plague occurred. It is only
after an epidemic that the sixty-da- y

rule is put on. And Honolulu will be
subject to this as long as there is a
plague bacilli in sight. That ia one of
the penalties paid for living in prox-

imity to the Orient."

in dealing with

that honest goods,

A clue has been 'found which mayj
lead to the discovery of the party or j

parties who get fire to the Kerosene

warehouse at Kewalo a short time
ago. It has been found that there la

a large shortage In the amount of

kerosene belonging to the Standard
Oil Co.'s stock there, and this, In view

of several peculiar facts about the
Are, seems to Indicate that the persons
who were guilty of the deed had a
very definite object In view.

Chief of the Fire Department
Thurston said today that it had been
found that there was a large shortage i

in the kerosene. This was now being
looked into, and it might furnish a
very important clue in the case. He
advised the reporter to see Superin-
tendent of Public Works Holloway.

"We have found that there wax a
large shortage in the kerosene be--,

longing to the Standard Oil Co., which
was stored at the warehouse," said
Holloway. "We are now having the
cases counted so that we can ascer-
tain Just what the extent or thli
shortage is. We know, however, that
it is tqo large to be accounted for by
any petty thefts, and furthermore
there have been none such recently.
It can not be accounted for by leak-

age, as In such case the empty tins
are kept on hand for tally purposes.

"It is a very significant fact that
the fire was started in the room in
which the Standard Oil Co.'s kerosene
was stored, and furthermore the in-

cendiary deliberately destroyed the
records which were kept by the keep-

er of the warehouse in anpther room,
and which would have shown the
bhortage.

"It would be possible for an em-

ploye of one of the concerns which
have oil stored in the warehouse, to
give an order for the delivery of a
certain number of cases, and then sell
them to some of the Chinese con-

cerns which handle oil in large quan-

tities. In such a case there would be
an entry In the books showing such
delivery, but now that these are des-

troyed there is nothing. All we have
to go by now In ascertaining the num-te- r

of cases which should be in the
warehouse, are ; the statements fur-

nished us by the four concerns which
use the warehouse."

It seems furthermore significant
that as the Standard Oil Co. will soon
have its own warehouses at Iwilel
completed, and will after that move
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Derive . Benefit

From Rising

Prices

In view of the fact that the predic
tions that sugar would rise are now
beginning to come true the Island
planters feci considerable satisfaction
that they have still about one-thir- d of

the crop of 1907 on their hands to sell.
The Sugar Factors figure that they
have still on ihe Islands about 65.00U
tons, which together with the amount
iitld by the independent plantation
should make a total of about 75,000
to 80,000 tons still on hand.

It is estimated that there are about
20,000 tons on the way around the
Horand that there are about 40,000

'.ons afloat on its way to San Francisco j

or on the Tehuantepec route, making
a total of 60,000 tons in transit at
present. -

The totals of the sugar In the Isl-

ands and that in transit will thus
amount to about 120,000 tons, and It

is estimated that so far about 230,000

to 240,000 tons of the 1907 crop has
been sold. This makes about one-thir- d

of the crop which will benefit
from the raising prices.
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Another Application! is

Made To Pratt For

The Property

pother application has been made
for the purchase of the Queen Emma
place up Nuuantf valley. R. M. Isen- -

berg Is the applicant? He has request
ed Land Commission Pratt to allow
him a chance to bid for a part or the
whole of the property, and the matter
will be considered by the Governor and
the Land Commissioner.

It will be remembered that some
time ago a proposal was made to buy
the property, but public opinion ap
peared to be strongly against it being

sold to any private party or firm and
the proposition fel through. Unless
there has been a change In public sen
timent it ia improbable that Mr. Isen-

berg's proposition will be favorably
acted upon.

The Queen Emma property consists
cf ten acres, and it appears to be the
general idea that this should be turned
Into a public park or devoted to some

similar public purpose.

w to piiv

Here is the line-u- p of the teams that
will play ball on Labor Day:

St. Louis Soares, c; Bushnell, p,

Bruns. lb.: J. Williams, 2b.; En Sue
8b.; Evers, ss.; Lo On, If.; Aylett, cf.;
Liouts, rf.

Picked Team Jones (K.), Lyman
P.). c; Reuter (K.), Williams (P.),

p.; E. D. Desha (P), lb.; Vannatta
(K.), 2b.; Hampton (P.), 3b.; J
Desha (P.), ss.; E. Fernandez (D.H.),

If.; Lemon (K.). cf.; Darcy (D.H.), it.

Admiral Hockley received a cable-

gram this morning suiting that Mrs.
Ileckloy and George Bccklcy Jr. will
arrlvo by the Sierra.

J. IIOPP & GO,

FURNITURE and MATTRESSES

I85 King Street

.Unverified Rumor Says

Objection Will

Be Made

There is a report about which has
not yet- - been certified, that the opening
up of the Kapaa lands is to be con
tested.

It was supposed that all the troubles
over these lands had been settlel.
Land Commissioner Pratt visited Ka
paa recently and had a meeting with
the homesteaders and others of that
district, at which all the objections
were talked over and an understanding
reached.

The Kapaa troubles have been of

long standing, but most of them were
apparently due to a misunderstanding.
and it was thought that this had been
cleared away by the Commissioner's
vlHit. From the rumor it would ap--

tear either that the old questions have
been revived or that new difficulties
nave arisen.

The plantation wants a renewal of
Its lease of the cane land, but It is not
proposed to open up cane land. The
lots which it is proposed to offer for
settlement are to come out of the pine
apple land, and so Commissioner Pratt
savs he cannot see what objection can
l e raised. He stated this morning

that he had heard of no' movement to

resist the opening up of the land.

MPAN'S ATTENTION

Dr. Watsase, who recently arrived at
Victoria on the Reojun Maru, and who
!s profeiror n roology at the Imperial

n vers tv U. ii: .; :'. poima ior
niietnn fi attend the cuuvtiulon of

zoologists, states that little is nearo
now In Janan regarding the trouble

about the treatment of Japanese in
California. He states that when he

left Japan the people there expressed

the utmost confidence In an amicable

settlement of the affair. Public atten
tion, says the Professor, is all directed
toward Korea. The Crown Prince,
who ascended the thrown at the abdi-

cation of tho Emperor, is very unpop-

ular with the Japanese.

nhlpf TiiRnector of Immigration R
C. Brown, accompanied by Chinese en

ternreter Loo Joe will leave for Kauai

tomorrow afternoon on the steamer W.

U. Hall. Brown is making a businesi
I rip and will be absent-fro- his ofllcc

for a few days.
When seen this morning Brown said

he is simply making a special mission

lo Kauai to ascertain certain thing
which he wanted to know. Brown

would not state what particular things
he Is after, but from all indications it

Is quite probable that his mission is

n connection with the Hawaiian-bor- a

Chinese.

Visit Hill's new souvenir store at
the post office.

Try

Sal llepatica
The ideal saline laxative.

Pleasant to take and better
than ordinary salts or min-

eral waters. Sold by

liollister Drag Co.,
tort Stmt

KESSEUOEB 101

(Associated Press

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 26. The
the Pacific Mail dock today. All on
cargo. Shela probably a total loss.

Repair

Shio for

Big Fleet
tAw-'- Presi Bpecial Cablt)

NEW YORK, Aug. 26. The Panther
is being equipped aa a repair ship to
accompany the battleship fleet to the
Pacific.

GARTER VISIBLE
NOW

TO NAKED EYE

Although Carter no
longer holds down the lid in the Rob--

in's Egg Blue Chamber, he is still very
much in evidence around the Execu- -
live offices. Indeed, he is there most
of the time. With his coat off and at-

tired in a shirt which was probably
bought during his reign to match the
color of the walls of the famous Rob--

in's Egg Blue, he Bpends nearly all day
at the long table in the Secretary's of--

flee working on his final report to the
Presldent.

Since he has become a plain citizen
he can be seen at any time with the
naked eye.

In the matter of Maria Barcte versus
William Savidge Judge De Bolt this
morning allowed W. A. Wall a com- -

mlssloner's fee of $42.50.

One Of Those Things

Talked About But

Not Decided

Thn ntnrv that P.Mire-f- R Carter was
contemplating the establishment of a
new banking institution in Honolulu:
has the foundation of being a matter,
that has been discussed. Mr. Carter
is quoted as Baying he knew nothing
cf it. And this is possible.

Some business men of Honolulu have,
hought.it would be an excellent plan(

if a banking institution were to be es-

tablished in this city with direct con
nection in-- New York City. They fig-

ured that Mr. Carter should do thU.
as he has rn old college friend who is
the head of a large and influential
banking Institution of New York City.

They claim that the local money

market is too dependent on San Fran-

cisco. When San Francisco money Ib

tight Honolulu money is tight, regard-

less of what the condition may be in
New York. That's the way they flg--

.ii-a- If oVimilri tint ho ' Th thpOrV is

that with direct New York connections!

he local money market would be more
clastic. And Carter was picked as the
man to smite the rock, that floods of
money might issue forth.

The probability of such a banking
movement on the part of the

, (Continued on Page 2)
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Superintendent of Public Works

Holloway stated this morning that he
was uncertain as to when he would
appoint a superintendent of water
works, to fill the new position created
hy the recent Legislature. He Bald he
nad not yet louna a man ior we piace,
and as the salary Is too small, being
only $175 per month, he was doubtful
if he could Set a good man for the
nlace.

Mr, Holloway is at present carrying
...,f ivs riniioa nf thn nffim... mmne r anaVUl, 1. Si u lllli.u wfc vuv i.

is eettinc along aH right. But the law... . .
requires that some one De iouna iu
draw this $175 per; and probably some
nublic-snirlte- d citizen will be found
who will consent to immolate himself
on the alter of duty for that considera-
tion.

Admiral Very called on Commander
Peters of the U. S". S. Raleigh at 10

o'clock this morning and Bpent about
a quarter of an hour on board her.
He was not accompanied by any of hU
i.taff. but drove In his private carriage
to the Naval dock, where he was met
by an officer of the Raleigh. On hia

leturn he was given the salute of an
admiral from the Raleigh's guns.

Mra. E. T. Weatherred wants her
young ladies to meet her at the Rice
& Perkins studio tomorrow ( I uesday)
morning at 9 o'clock, for the purpose
nf havine their photos taken for a
group picture.

Integrity
and
Justice

A trust Company represents the

hiehest development of these quah

ties and on this account renders the

best of services as executor, guardian

or trustee.

Never out of town; never sick;

and employs the most approved bust

ness methods.

Hawaiian Trust

Special Cable)

steamer Acapulco turned turtle at
board escaped. The ahlp carried a tun

- ji

lions
For Oil

In Mexico
(Associated P SoeoMI Cakiet

NEW YORK, Aug. 26. A ayndicate
with fifty million dollars capital Is be-

ing formed to develop oil lands In

Mexico.

TUG SUNK BIG STEAMER.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 26 The steam-
er Barnstable sunk tlje tug Gerry to-ca-

Five were drowned.

SUGAR. '

gAN FRANCSC0( Aufl. 24 Beets:
g8 ana,y8i,( 10g. 0 34d Partyi 4.12.
Previoui quotatOI, 10.. 11

H IP il H
This evening in honor of Captain

George H. Peters and the officers of
ihe U. S. S. Raleigh. The Cruiser
Cincinnati will probably be in this af- -

ternoon under command oi captain
jack Qulnby and will of course be
more than welcome, although the hop
for the Cincinnati will not be given'
until Tuesday evening. Carry out tha
new policy of entertainment and go

out to the Seaside to we.come tua
Naval officers who have been In the
Orient for three years.

in school boys' shoes is more

powerful than price. Every
boy is naturally hard on his
footwear and needs good

strong; shoes. We have just
received the strongest line of
boys shoes ever shown, All

styles, all leathers, all sizes;
made on popular and good fit-

ting lasts.

We guarantee our boys'

shoes to wear.

A Store you

can rely upon

The Inducement of QualityY
find

this store,

, at honest prices is the basil

iipon which we do all our

business. No exaggerated advertis-

ing. No "brag" in any of our

claims. Wc are here to serve our

customers in a way that will gain

their confidence and their custom.

We'd like to show you the new

Spring fashions in Alfred Benjamin

k Co. clothing.

Willi
et

J2ISHOESjA CRATE OF CHOICf FRUIT

Will plsats your mainland frlanda
immrnst ly,

Lsava your eriitr with

hLahq FRUIT CO,

VlBz 361 Manufacturers' ShoeCoUd.. l(5'Ftft st(& Company, Ltd,THE HASH GO,, Ltd.
Cv.-'- r-- H fit flmnlnlh 72 I, Klna Main 1.W f VI V lit) '"'
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Raleigh Men Deny Yarn

V
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Weeping eyes and aching head,
Smarting 1'ds a hery rea,
Eyes so weak can barely see-T- hink

you're on a nightly spree.
can neither read, nor imns, nor sew,
Go to church, nor shop, nor show.

WELL'
THEN

Relief is in our hand above.

A, N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May &. Co.

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Oceanic Regular and Second.

TUBSDAY

Rose Croix Degree Work,

Hawaiian Third Degree.

SATI'HOAY

All visiting members of ihe
order are cordially invited to
attend mestlngs of local lodges

HARMONY LODGE, No.3, I. 0. 0. F

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 In I. O. O. F. Hull, Fort strcst

E. R. HENDRY. Secretary
F. W. GEHRING, N. G.

All visiting brethers very cordially
invited.

Hi Ci

HIGH GLASS

HAWAIIAN CURIOS
MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

lH,CyliiianJ064Forll

VARY YOUR -- MEATS

We have something besides beef and mutton. The cold storage

department contains some choice tid bits for the table, and you
'

can get them by asking for a list when you are ordering, the

cutter will tell you what the walls of the cold room shut from

' kyour view.

Want Ad do u lor you.

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.
Best cup of coffee in the city. New

England Bakery.
Ring up Territorial Messenger Serv- -

iie, phono 361, for a tire alarm.
Take time by the forelock and buy
home while property !b cheap.
HmwhIIhh enameled jewelry, sou

venir Bpoons, etc., at Hill's P. O. sou
venir store.

Hcuuy & Co., Ltd., agents for the
White sewing machine, 1206 l'ort
street. Main 448.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I. O. O. F ,

meets tonight at 7:30 in I. O. O. I'.
Hall.

The new Buddhist temple on Kins
wad dedicated by the Japanese

vesterdav.
Take your carriage or automobile

to Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., loi
repairs.

The Marine Engineers' Beneficial
Association will meet in K. of P. Hail
this Monday evening at 7:30.

Nothing better anywhere (n the
meat line than you get from C. Q. Yec

llopp Co, next the Fiahniurket.
Sachs.' Midsummer Sale of Millinery

s on Wednesday, August 28th.
All trimmed hats at big reductions.

Remember the dance at the Seaside
this evening in honor of the officers
of the Cruisers Raleigh a. ! Cincinnati.

Thi Lawrence Barrett 10c Ciear
makes a delightful mild Havana
smoke. Try one. Ask your dealer.

There will be initiation in Harmony
Lodge No. 3, I. O. O. F in Odd Fel-

lows' Hall at 7:30 this Monday even-

ing.
Linuor Inspector Kirkland of .Mam

County has gone to'Mololtai to pass an

a number of applications on that isl-

and.
Crepon and sillioHnc draperies just

unpacked at A. Blom's. Pretty pat- -

erns, new designs. 15, 20 and :ic a

yard.
Oceanic Lodge No. 371, F. and A. M..

meets this evening for the transaction
of business and work in the seconl
degree.

H. T. Mills has brought suit against
Kalel Aona, with the Hawaiian Star
Newspaper Association as garnishee,

for $9 for hack hire. '

Senator Hayseldon will take the po

rtion of cashier at the Lahaina Na

tional Bank. W. A. Engle lias re-

signed to enter other business.
A Waialae car last Saturday picueu

n drunken Jananese who had gone to
bleep ou the track up on its fender.

He was only slightly bruised.
C. D. Lufktn of the First National

Bank of Wailuku will go on a three
months' vacation to the States, lie
will meet his wife and son eu route.

A chance for the boys and girls to
make money. We will pay 10c per

wind cash for small, reel, ripe uib- -

nepuers. --W Quantity. ew lingmuu
Bakery.

Arabic" applied to Iron roots, re
duces temperature as much as 35 de
grees. This has been ascertained Dy

aotual test California Feed Co,

flcents.
Miss Kate Trowbridge has resigned

as librarian of the Hilo library to take
ii!) her duties at the Papaikou public

school. Miss Greenfield takes her

place in the library.
Wo to thfi tinners. The Roval Ha

waiian Hotel will give a farewell
dance and reception to the Bulletin
girls. Mrs. Edyth Torier Weather- -

red will announce ine aate.
A sneak thiet lias ueen niaiuus wv- -

eral unsuccessful attempts to enter
houses at Waikikl. Attorney uemoiid
aw him in the act of prying open a

window at his residence but the man

escaped.
The Sunremo Lodge of the uruer oi

Kauikeaouli will give a concert and a

t'ance at Spreckels' Hall; Hilo, on the
eveninus of Saturday, August il, ana
Thursday, September 5, for the benefit

of the order.
The Leonard Cleanable Refrigerator

is the easiest in the world to clean. In

fact it is the only real cleanable re-

frigerator. Call at our hardware de-

partment nnd Inspect the big new

stock. H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
The new Board of Prison Inspectors

for Onhu County, consisting of Gen-

eral Edward Davis, E. H. Wodehouse

and Gilbert J. Waller, made their
monthly inspection of Oahu prison on

Friday. They expressed satisfaction
with the general condition of things.

A Rapid Transit car, loaded with

passengers from the baseball grounds,

struck an automobile driven by J. C.

Kennedy last Saturday. Not much

damage was done to either vehicle, as

it was a rear-en- d collision. Both the
inlnist and motorman are blaming

each other, one for not sounding his

gong and the other for losing control

nf his machine.
Albert Horner lias applied to Land

(Commissioner Pratt for the lease of

i.linnr 27.000 acres of land In Hamakua

above the plantations and homesteads

ind extending far up the mountain.

This is the land that was burned over

by the big fire in 1901. The land Is

wanted for grazing purposes and the

applicant offers to fence It off into

blocks and reforest It, planting 500,000

trees during the period of the lease.
....

MetropoHtan Meat Co.
! Limited.

H a: B la; 5t in a a Hi K bi r:
Sunday, August 25.

Str. W. 0. Mall, Thompson, from
Kauai ports, G:40 a. m.

U. S. S. Raleigh, Peters, from Yoko-

hama, 1:30 p. m.

Str. Iwalanl, Self, from Maul and
Molokal, 3:35 a. m.

Br. Str. Foxley, from San Joso do
Guatemala, 6 p. m. ,

M Bl 1 1M K M M W 331 Si

SAILING TODAY M

W, J 96 !H! is. IBI IS) a Mi M 96 HI 181 IB!

Str. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Hawaii
ports, 5 p. m.

Str. Noeau, Mitchell, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

Str. Nlihau, Owness, for Kauai ports,
p. ni.

SHI KBIKKSiMSIKiaiBIMBSfl
PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per Str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai
ports, August 25. Rev. S. K. Kaullli,
S. Ozaki, Rev. C. K. Yee, Mrs. J.'W.
Asch, Miss C. Blackstad, Miss A. Opio,

Mrs. J. Kaae, Y. Shldo. N. K. Louis,

J. K. Kapuniai, B. Waggoner, S.

Ppitzer, Rev. C R Hyde, A. K. Smythe,

Mrs. Manase, Mrs. H. Silva, Master a.
Manase,. H. Jacobsen, Miss K. Walker,
Ah Hoy, and 37 deck.

Per Str. Iwalanl, from Hawaii and
Maul norts. August 25. C. H. Bach- -

elder, Miss. E. Iona, 'Miss M. Fern,
MrB. E. .Fern! Mrs. Duvauchelle ami

child, Mrs. Makekoa, Kane, H. E.

Kerr, Mrs. W. E. Kerr. j

$ $ l, i IS Iffl K M & B! H iS B!

3J PASSENGERS iJUUJLbJJ
gl m W W 81 H SI 8! M 9 "l m

Per Str. Klnau, Freeman, tor ftia.iu

and Hawaii port.? A.UB,ust 27, noon.

C. E. Copeland, Sam 'Woods, Bro.. Vin

cent, Rev. E. W. Thwmg, a. .

Dunn, Jno. Hall, F. F. Baldwin, Mrs.

R. D. Waldrldge, M. M. Graham, C. M.

L. Watson, Geo. F. Davies and wife,

rtanney Scott, Mrs. Scott, Miss K
Prichard, Miss K. Ewaliko, Mrs. J. r.
Cockett, Miss Payne, A. M. Brown, C.

. Hartwell, A. Horner, R. Hind, Miss

M. Cummlngs, Mi3S Emma OUumu,

Miss E. Awamu, Miss Cornwell, Mrs.

A. M. Brown, Deacon Wile.

Per Str. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for
Kauai ports, August 27, 5 p. m. J.

Lennox, H. H. Beady, Miss Aholo, Miss

Mundon, Loo Joe, R. C. Brown, Miss

,1. Johnson, Miss E. Wilcox.

HONOLULU WEATHER

August 2b.

TnmnBvatures 6 a. m., 74: 8 a. m.,

79- - 10 a. m., 80; noon, 82; '.morning
minimum, 74.

Barometer. 8 a., m., 29.881 aosoiui.e
l.umldlty, - 8 a. m., 6.361 grains per

.... 1 n.tJl.fF 0 a Til
cubic root; reiauvo uummiy, o

60 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., 64.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 9, direction
N. E.; 8 a. m., velocity 9, direction N.

E.; 10 a. m., velocity 9, direction in.

E.; noon, velocity 9, direction NT E.

Rainfall during 24 hours endea u a.

m trace.
Total wind movement during ii

.ours ended at noon, 217 miles.
. WM. B. STOCKMAN.

Section Director, U. S. Weather Bureau.

CARTER AND HIS

(Continued from Pae 1)

ernor is not taken seriously down
town. Bankers believe that any pro--

lent that, will bring new capital, real

capital to the Islands and widen tho

area of the market for Hawaii s securi
ties. U a cood one. But the man who

starts in with a view to dividing up

present business has several hard rows

to hoc.
f"nrt.er having lust escaped from the

Governorship would not .be expected

to be in a hurry-t- o take up such a
task. - '

"For Rent", cards on sal at
the Bulletin office.'

Distinct Directions
nrAav vnnr new suit here. Then

you will get a fit of style and be sat-

isfied. Come in and pick out the
cloth you prefer. There are many
different kinds to sweet irom.

W. W. Ahaiia & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King St.
PHONE 525. P. O. BOX 981.

PICTURES
Travellers' Samples bought at
extraordinarily low figure.

See our window display of
uneap riciures.

a - n ii a- -
; uoyne rurnuure uo.,

LIMITED

PORD AUTOMOBILES
These are proving the most popular

runabouts In this field. We are willing"1
to demonstrate.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO,
YOUNd BLDG,

o? wtv. t x M U- - X
i ni iip sr. niiLiiii vuu utiu uuv sm

is the Fischer, it is not so
nvnongivA on inmp nthr. hilt. a.

V you are not paying a premium v
V fnr a name

The Fischer is as good af
piano as can db maun uu
is especially suited to thispr

V climate.
O Sold on the easy payment)
O plan at )T
C Alexander xoung uiug

S Hawaiian News Co., Ltd,, 0
V YOUNG BLDG. XC.... V V xf

TEC0 POTTERY.

The Art Pottery of the East,
Tapas, Cut Mats, Baskets, Fans,
Hats.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO,
Alexander Young Building.

i

i

i?--

control of railroads and the elmination
of the rights of., the individual states
to control their own internal affairs.

SOCIALIST CONSTITUTION
OPPOSED BY TAFT

Oklahoma, Aug. 25. Secretary Taft,
In a speech delivered here last night,
urged the defeat of the constitution
adopted by the state convention of Ok

lahoma, the ratification of which is to
be voted upon at the coming election.

SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT
OF BIG AIR SHIP.

Philadelphia, Aug. 25.-r-- A successful
ascension wasm ado yesterday by the
largest dirigible balloon ever made in
America. Six passengers made the as
cent and were carried for forty miles.

GUATEMALA'S PRESIDENT
SHOWS CLEMENCY

Guatemala. Aue. 25. President Ca
brera has ordered the release of many
poltical prisoners, including the Mexi

can implicated in the plot to assassi
aate him.

LIEUTENANT CONE WILL
COMMAND TORPEDO FLEET

Washington, Aug. 25. Lieutenant
Cone has been named as the commaud-e- r

of the torpedo boat flotilla which is
to be sent to the. Pacific.

FRENCH TROOPS
TRAP MANY MOORS.

Casahlance, Morocco, Aug. 25. The
French troops yesterday ambushed the
Invading Moors, killing many of them
In the fight.

FOR LARGER SIGNAL CORPS.
Washington, Aug. 25. General

lames Allen, chief signal officer of tho
i Tnltoil Si 'lies Armv. limes au increase
of fifteen hundred privates and officers
in the signal ervii'e.

TRAIN COLLISION KILL8 MANY.
("outran, Aug. 25. Ten were killed

mid ittcnly-liv- e were Injured ill uil ex- -

mess tiulu collUlou here.

Of War Preparations

At Chefoo
,

The officers and men of the U. S. S. ,i?

Raleigh are just as anxious to conw
ashore as anvbodv else, but the local
quarantine authorities have placed the
Hhlp under quarantine. Admiral very,
however, waa not Included In- - this
quarantine restriction, as he was the
only shore-ma- n that boarded the

5Raleigh this morning.
Outside of him no one went on board

M
and no one came ashore excent on ofll-- ei

M
business, ur. :;amsey, who has

cnargo of the quarantine service dur
ing Dr. Cofer's absence, neiu a con-

sultation with Dr. Smith of the Naval
Station and Sr. Wheeler of the U. S. S.

Raleigh this morning at the office of
he fonnm- - and arrived at a conclusion,

giving the Raleigh men a shore leave
on certain conditions. Dr. Ramsey m
an Interview said about as follows:

"I and my office s:aff and Drs. Smith
of the Navy and Wheeler of the
Salelirh held a consultation this morn
ing at my office in the Marine Service

and decided to give the officers ana
men of the Raleich shore leave. The
condition unffer which this shore leave
vas granted is that the Raleigh while
going from tiere to San Francisco
should take at least seven days to
each there. Should she reach San

Francisco sooner than that she will be
subjected to quarantine. The reason
why the Raleigh is placed under quar-

antine is because disease has been

prevalent in Honolulu for some time.
It is to safeguard life and property that
i his rule is appnec to the Navy men.

As to the time when the boys from
the cruiser Raleigh will come ashore
it is un to the officers to decide that.

With reference to that exciting story
which anneared In this mornings pa
per, a few men from the Raleigh have
been interviewed but none of them
would confirm the truth of it. Two

of them said they were on the Raleigh
for some time and saw no such excite
ment while in the Orient.

"Whv." said they, "had there been
any such thing as that we certainly
would have seen the whole thing.

An tnnnirv at the Naval Station
nrr,taH that nn Hiic.h thine has been re
ported 'to the commandant. Everyone
rcen said that that Vas the nrst time
that they knew about It when they
read the paper.

The officers of the Ralelgnt are as
fniimvB- - CommanderG.' H. Feters,
commanding; Lieutenant Commander

W. W. Bush, Lieutenant G. C. bweei.
Unsieri C. S. Vanderbeck, Ensign A.

Claude, Ensign C. A. Richards, Mid

shipman A. J. Chantry, Assistant sur- -

t.H. Wheeler. Assistant ray- -

master E. H. Hacker, Boatswain A. H.

Hewson. Carnenter J. W. Costeuo,

warrant Machinist H. E. Fish, War
rant Machinist G. I.' Peary, Pay Clerk

A. Rebentisch.

WILL BUILD

JACK'S

VOLCANO ROAD

Jack Atkinson's volcano automobile

road is in a ra:r way to become a
i eality. Governor Frear has been look-

ing into the matter, and tomorrow a
surveyor will go to Hawaii to make a
survey of the land and pick outr tin!
most feasible route for the road

High Sheriff Henry will also go to
Hilo to see what arrangements can he
made for the housing and safe-keepi-

of the 20 prisoners whom it is pro
nosed to send to Hawaii to bUild the
road. The Supervisors of that County
have requested the Governor to send
the prisoners down and have promised
'.o do their share toward the construc
tion of the automobile track.

It is not the ideat to build the road
directlv to the crater from the volcano
house, but to have it run around the
volcano and approach the crater from
the onDoslte side. It has not yet been
decided around which end to carry the
road. This is one of the matters to be
decided by the surveyor.

The BUSINESS MAN'S tHANDY IN
HEX. nuhliihed In the Saturday Bulle
tin and the Weekly Edition, glvee a
concise ana complete resume or an le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg
ments. DUliaing perm iw ana reai c
tut transaction. Evenina Bulletin,

75 per month. Weekly Bulletin.
1 per veer

When boiling ham, salt beef or
tongue for eating cold, leave the joint
in the liquor until cool. By this
means the flavor Is very much im
proved.

It Is said that if one sprinkles dry
baking soda on a damp cloth and then
nibs the enamel bath tub with it she
will never try to clean it. In any other

j
way.

If the oven Is too hot, a good way

to cool It Is to set in It a bowl of Ice
water and (hen close tho dour. This
method will do no hui'iu to the oou-U'u-

of tli a oveu,

Vf a

tk Old Blend
WMSKy- u.J

''ink Hr:' cfLiv

wind Hi D'i"t""

r'ii1

Koffsciilaepr Go,,
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

NOW !

Our Sutfs made to your measure for

$25.00
are guaranteed to give satisfaction,

so that you get your money's worth.

Geo, A, Martin,
HOTEL ST.

Open Until 5:30 P. M. ,

ATrrrtMflHTT.F.S

We sell the leading makes and
maintain a first-clas- s repair depart-
ment. ,

Call at our garage on Alakea St.,

above King.

Von HamtfrYoung Co., Ltd.

Pure Soda
wih
Ice Cream

many flavors.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

Advance Styles in

Millinery at

Alis3 Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET

WHAT YOU WANT AND

WHEN YOU WANT IT ALWAYS

J. M. LEVY & CO.

Family Grocers. Phone Main 149

Hee Kau Kee,
CONTRACT PAINTER

No. 1320 Nuuanu St.,

near Kukui, Honolulu

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

DO YOU WANT K0A FURNITURE I

Yoa Get It Here as You Want It.

Wing Chon Co
KING, CORNER BETHEL STREET.

Dr. T. Uemura
Physician uuJ Surgeon; BpoclaHsl

eyp diseases. Office, Huretania nesi
Nuuanu. lUiiua: 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 410. Office

KiiiK nr. Aluiml; hours; 1 to 3 p. IB

Telephone VV bite iC6.

'i

x- -

;V ii
,

Because you are not in tti dry goods line do not sup- -

pose for an instant you are not interested in appealing to
ladies. Who buys the furniture, the stoves, the tinware,

,y A'. 1 . , KnQioc nf on llppirlpa ATI "

uie pianos, uic uajipcts, me 6i"'""i " -
the gentleman's necktie and suit of clothes? Who buys most

w A 01 the DOyS ClOlAing, auu uanca uic ciimucu iu vu
pictures made? The wife or the elder sister, of course, and
they read the Evening Bulletin six days a week.

X- .

Meets every Tuesday evening at
780 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cor

Fert and Beretania. Visiting brotlv
rs cordially Invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C
F. WALDRON K. R. S.

0AHU LODGE, No. 1, K. oTpT

Meets everv Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere
hinia, at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Win. MoKlnley Lodge
Ho. 8, and visiting brothers cordially

Jnvited.
General Business.

R. GOSLING, C. C.

A. S. KENWAY, K. R. 3.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

a.. Trill meet in their hull on Kins
Bear Fort street every Friday evening

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, E. R.

Wm. MKINLEY LODGE No.8, K.of P

Meets every Saturday evening at
nVlnrk In K. of P. Hall, cor,

Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth
ers cordially Invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.

R. A. JACOBSON. K. R. S

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
N BSD AY evenings of each month at
7:80 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, coiner
Beretania and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at
lend.

L. E. TWOMEY, W., President
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAHAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meeta every first and third Thurs-
days of eaeh month at Knights of

Pythian Ball. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
' A. D. CASTRO,

A. E. MURPHY, C. of R.

Tel. Main 193. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
8UCCE8SOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rook,

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD ...
. ... .80UTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

MASOON & LIGHTFOOT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- AND NOTA-

RIES PUBLIC.
Cor. Alakea and Merchant Streets,

Speeial Attention Given to
Trusts and Real Estate.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of everv canacitv and de
scription mail to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
mriMM n fraftcialtv. Particular at
tention paid to JOB WORK, and re
pairs executed at shortest notice.

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

. ft - V

- " &

JAPAN FRETTING OVER
ANOTHER GRIEVANCE.

Tokip, Aug. 25. The Japanese
Government, as a result of Us investi-

gations into the shooting of Japanese

tca. poachers by United States Rev-

enue Service men at the Prebiloff Isl
ands last .luiio. has reached the con

clusion that the shooting was unpro

voked
The American Government at Wash

ington has been notified of this con-

luslon. "

The rrebilofr Islands belong in
,v,i i ii,,. I'uHiid Kbilcs. For sev

eral years the Japanese have kept up

a continual poaching system on tneso
islands, over which this country nas

exercised a protection In view of
the seals thereon.

CHINA MAKES MOVE
ON NEW WAR FOOTING.

Peking, Aug. 25. The Dowager Em-mes- s

has summoned Yuan Shih-K-

vii'ornv nf the nrovince of Chell, to

become the head of the War Depart-

ment.
She has become alarmed at the

weakness of the Imperial gov

ernment, and at the rapid spread oi me
sentiment.

Yuan Shih-K- ai is about 61 years or

pge and his fidelity to the throne
lias never been questioned. He-I- s

a great military leader, having

hnwn nnic h ability ill organizing the
i, nut f,,r,-- e in ribina. It was Yuan who,

succeeded LI Hung Chang, the Glad-

stone of China, us Viceroy of Chill In

l!)0l.

BRYAN MAKES CHARGES
AGAINST ROOSEVELT,

Lincoln. Neb., Aug. 25. William
Jennings Hiyan churnes president
Roosevelt with scheming for th ccn- -

nillziitloii of nower tit asblnglon

ihrouKU I'l, advocucy of the Federal

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

No. 44 50 King St., Katsey Blk, bt.
Nuuanu and Smith Sts; Tel 189.

"" COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CEJNTS
PHONE 407.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
114$ FORT 8TB EST.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
K. W. drove's signature is on
cadi box
1'AKIS MtDlCl.NU CO., 6t, Luuit, V. B. A,

I

...J
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FILLER HAS GONE DEDICATION Of WOULD SEND LEPERS,

TO 8ALINA CRUZ IF PERMITTED,

OUR
FOR INVESTIGATION lilt RACK TO JAPAN

The local Japanese are perfecting a
icheme to present to the Hoard ofnteresting Features Arer Sale

KJIncluded In
,

Ceremony

The dedication of the temple of

Health whereby It Is sought to make
arrangements that local Japanese
epers are to be sent buck to their
mtlve count iy. Dr. Mitumura and
druggist Ishll are the prime mover
in the matter.

It Is only recently that large central
isolated leper camps have been estab-

lished in Japan. It Is understood that
ibumo occurred yesterday, and a pretty

OR
An Electric Fnn will keep you

Cool. Sold by

Hawaiian Electric Co., Limited
the home government will accept the

ceremony it was. At half-pu- nt ten the
ceremonies began and were not con-

cluded until after the sun hud disap-
peared in the western sea. Fireworks'
played an important part at the wind-

ing up of the exercises.

lepers and place them In the institu-
tions that have been recently pro-

vided.
Those who are making a move In

The temple, which was honored yes

(Special to the Bulletin.)
Walluku, Maul, Aug. 23. The big

freighter Mexican arrived at Kahulul
from Honolulu last week and after
taking in 2800 tons of sugar she left
again last Tuesday afternoon for Kaa-nr.pa-

where she took in 1000 tons.
Krom there she left for Hllo, where
she will take on board 600 tons more
of sugar and from there go direct to
Sallna Cruz.

Among the passengers on board of
her from Honolulu was R. W. Filler,

of the Kahulul
Railroad Company, who Is on his way
to Sallna Cruz to examine and report
its to the cause of recent shortages in
sugar cargoes. It Is understood that
between three and' five tons of sugar
are returned unaccounted for at every
trip of the American-Hawaiia- n steam-

ers, and this is a big shortage which
Justifies the sending of an experienced
man as Mr. Filler on such a mission.

Judge Kepolkal entertained Mr. Fil-

ler at dinner last Monday at the
Judge's Walluku home, where the lat-

ter renewed his acquaintance with
many dear old friends, who were all
happy to see him again, for Mr. Filler
was at one time one of the social Hons
as well as Industrial magnates of Cen-

tral Maui.

Si II

II

II

ILILU
1 fl H IF this mutter clulin that If such arrange-

ments can be made with the Terri-

torial health authorities that Jnpanese,
knowing that they will be sent buck to

terday, Is the only one of Its kind in
these Islands. It is a biunuh of Shin-tois-

a sect of the home country, to LAWRENCEwhich many thousands of Japanese be Tupan In case this dread disease is con
i.racted, will make no endeavor to conlong. The temple has been finished

for some months, but from the fact
that there has not been a priest of the
Beet in the Islands high enough to

ceal the existence of It, as is dune at
present through fear of Molokui.

There are three Japanese suspects at

nesent In the detention station at Ka- -officiate no Bervlce has ever been hel'J mm?In the new house of worship. Thin llhl, and it Is hoped that plans may
be prelected whereby these three mayBEQINS be the first to be sent to Japan Instead

deficiency has been supplied by the al

from Japan recently of a high
priest who will remain In charge until
further arrangements can be made.

of going to Molokal. '

The temple Itself is of Bmall dlmen-- One of the fuds of 1770 was tha
wearing of two watches.Ions, being only about thirty feetWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28TII, IIIFusquare in the auditorium. It is qulto

plain on the exterior, very little work
of the gingerbread variety being emi ployed.

Sounding the praises of;

Ayer's Hair Vigor. That's
what every one does who usesOne of the notable features of yes-

erday's celebration was a Japanese
A Mild
Havana
Smoke

Passion Play performed by a troupe of this splendid
(Special to the Bulletin.)

Walluku, Maui, Aug. 23. Harry C.

Mossman, late of Honolulu and one of
Walluku's bedding criminal attorneys,
was married to Miss Nellie Birch, a

Japanese from the Kahuku plantation preparation
for the hair.wmAll Trimmed Hats who were especially drilled for the

part.
KValluku belle, alco well known in Ho The dedication ceremonies, which If you don't

want tommlasted about an hour, were repeated THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Lid.
DISTRIBUTERS

at Intervals during the day aud even- -

praise it, thenng.

you must not

nolulu, this morning by the Rev. J.
Nua. C. Green was best man, while
Miss Maria Loa, formerly of Hllo, but
now a resident of this town, acted as
bridesmaid. Among those who were
the first to extend congratulations to

the happy couple were Deputy County
Attorney Crockett, Judge McKay and
Clerk Rogers.

use it. You see,IIMI fiOODiNAT you will be so pleased
with it that you will
just have to tell your

(Special to the Bulletin.)
Walluku, Maul, Aug. 23. The Amer

PICTURE FRAMINGSTARTLING REDUCTIONS USk friends all about it.ican Bark E. F. Whitney, Captain Wm.
G. Goodman, will leave Kahulul Har

NATIONAL GUARD
PAYS ITS RESPECTS.

bor in ballast tomorrow for Westport, tiller'sColumbia River, to load with north-weB- f

lumber for Kahulul again. Cap
Sixteen officers of the National

Guard, headed by Colonel Jones, made
a . formal ca?! on Governor Frear at
1:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

tain Goodman was a caller at waiiunu
one day this week. He was for many flair VigotColonel Jones spoke warmly of the ears skipper on vessels running beN.S, Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
tween Honolulu and the coast In the
feugar trade.. He also brought the first

LIMITED curgo of machinery ' for the old Puu- -

nene mill at Camp No. 1 many years
ago and also other sugar mills In Cen
tral Maui.

removes dandruff, makes the
hair grow thick and heavy.

Handsome hair, rich, glossy
hair, always attracts. You
may have just such hair if
you will use Ayer's Hair
Vigor. Accept no substitute.
PrtpiwJ fcy Dr. J. C. A 4 Co., ItmM, Bin., U.S. A.

No artist would think of showing one of
his pictures without a frame; and no dealer
would attempt to sell an expensive painting
unless suitably framed. Because a frame
"makes" a picture.

Have an enlargement made of one of your
favorite kodak snap-shot- s and bring it here
to be framed. You'll have a picture that
will be a surprise.

We will do the work promptly and in an
artistic manner. Our stock of mouldings,
made-u- p frames and French ovals now ready.
Also gold metal frames for photographs.

Hawaii Photo & Art Co.,
FORT STREET, BELOW KINO.

EALL00NS TO ASSIST SCIENCE.

loyalty and efficiency of the Guard and
Governor Frear made a fitting reply.
The officers who called were: General
Staff Colonel John W. Jones, Lieu-

tenant Colonel John W. Short, Major

James W. Pratt, Captain Archibald N.

.Sinclair, Captain Alonzo D. Wise, First
Lieutenant George B. Smithies. Line
Officers Colonel Samuel Johnson,
Captain James B. Gorman, Captain
John M. Kea, Lieutenant Thomas Ka-kali- a.

Lieutenant James A. Thompson,
Lieutenant James D. Dougherty, Lieu-

tenant Fred B. Angus, Lieutenant
Henry Kailimal, Lieutenant William
Ahia, Lieutenant Clifton H. Tracy.

An extensive launching of sounding

Our New Number Is balloons in different parts of the
world, for the purpose of acquiring
important scientific data, has been
undertaken by an international comPHONE mission on aeronautics. To each of a
large number of balloons will be at-

tached an instruntent designed to re-

gister the temperature and humidityDECORATED WITH LANTERNS.

which obtains in high regions. Also,
waAaiWwwwwwwwWa

BO WO

Jade Jewelry
We pay speoial attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAKEA STS.

COME TO STAY
the Instruments will automatically re

cord data from which can be calculat-
ed the changing atmospheric condi
tions in the higher altitudes. The
balloons are constructed to attain an

(Special to the Bulletin.)
Wailuku, Maui, Aug. 23. The graves

in the Sandhills at the foot of Main
Ftreet, Walluku, have been brilliantly
Ht up with colored lanterns these few
evenings and many remarks of praise
have come from the lips of Wailuku-an- s

as they pause on the streets while
on their moonlight walks. In answer
to inquiries as to the meaning of the

altitude of ten miles or more.
Attached to each will be a notice,

WE HAVE
Demand is the only true
index of Popularity. 1 he

L C. SMITH &

BROS.Typewriler

Solicits Judgment by

this rule.

printed In several languages, promis-

ing a reward to the finder who will

return it to an indicated place prompt Coral Leis
ly. It is planned, also, to distribute
balloons to ships for release In mid-ocea-

Preliminary experiments made AT

lanterns placed on the tombstones, a

pretty maid from the Land of Nippon
answered thus: "That is just the same
as what you call in haole Decoration
Day."

"What a rapt look she wears."
"Yes. she 1b dreaming of her youth."

from the national headquarters at
Woman's ExchangeZurich have been notably successraoMoiygwis e ful.

"Nonsense; she is not more than
Her (sighing) "Oh, I met such aPnmlly Qroeera King Street, near Port 17.'

lovely, polite man today.""Neither Is he." Houston Post.

NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Apply PROF. BARON.

Healanl Boathouse.

Him "Where was that?"
Her "On the street. I must have

Writing Visible At All Time.
With more than double the daily output of any other typewriter

concern, at the same period of Its growth, L. C. Smith & Bros. Type-

writer Co. a been utterly unable to keep pace with the demand.
Why? ' rt!Because uiers, who appreciate It- -, advantages of speed, easy opera-

tion and lasting service, would ratner wait their turn for the L. C.

SMITH & PRO J. typewriter tha buy of makers who-- have no difficulty
In filling oiars.

C. W, MACFARLANE, Agt,

been carrying my umbrella carelessly,

for he bumped his eye right Into it.
And I said, 'Pardon me,' and he said.
'Don't mention it I have another eyo
i.eft." Cleveland Leader.

To the Point. "It's so long since Phone Main 147New
School

Clothes for
MAIN 145you called upon me," said the fair

girl, as she came down to the young FOR THE
man In the parlor, "that I was begin-

ning to think you were forgetting
me."

"I am forgetting you," replied the
ardent youth, "and that's why I've

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Co Ohio Cord Wood
'For SaleNEW MATTINGSR. MIYATA & CO.,called tonight. Can I have you?"

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN--Philadelphia Press.

When the hands are sore and blist
TERS, PAPER HANGERS and

MASON WORKERS.
HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO., 98
King St. and Hotel and Smith St.
Tel. White 1698.ered wash them in fresh buttermilk Second Hand Lumber, Doors and

and allow It to dry on the skin, us It Sashes Bought and Sold.
KINO ST., PALAMA JUNCTION

PPHONfc

School time is almost here. Your boy must have new clothes for his
own comfort and to dress like other boys.

Wc are especially prepared to fit boys from head to foot in attractive,
stylish, serviceable garments that can be depended upon and are very
reasonably priced.

Boys, youths' and young men's suits in smart styles and handsome
materials. All neatly and strongly tailored.

The celebrated "STAR" waists for Boys. New styles.

The SAMSON suspender waists for Boys.

Stockings, hats, caps, underclothing, boy's duck and khaki pants,

and everything that boys wear,

COME NOW AND AVOID THE RUSH. i

lids In whitening it.

Good advice from Secretary Hoot:
"Go aflshlng "

For Sole
NEW VICT0RREC0RDS.

We carry the very best
goods from Japan and China
and just now we have a line
new variety, both in plain
and patterns.

Some of tbt new designs are
extremely handsome and very
suitable for dining rooms and
even parlors.

Call and see them. The
prices are right down to bed
rock.

Records made during July, 1907,
by the world's most famous singers
Hear them and you 11 want them, ,

At. Phillips & Co.
Wholssile Imptrtsrs and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOOOt.

rnrr ejuvtN rra
EL PALENCIA CIGAR

A mild Havana cigar that never
fails to please, Sold by

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO., LTD.
Alexander Young Bldg.

Eight room house, well built, 32x
12. Large verandah, 4 bedrooms,
toilet, bath. Newly painted. ISO ft.
'rontaee on Kuakinl St. Cool and

BERO STROM MUSIC CO.. LTD.
OOO FELLOWS BLDQ.

The BUSINE8S MAN'S HANDY
DEX, published In the Saturday Bull
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives
concise and compute rssums of all lM. McINERNY, Ltd.,

'tealthy. In walking: distance to cen-

ter of town. Near Liliha and Nuu-n-

cars. Only $1500. Certainly i
targain.

P. E R. Strauch
74 8 KINO STREET,

WAITY BLD0., ROOM 1,

gel notices, calls for tenders, judg LIMITED

177 S. KINO ST.
mtnts, building psrmlts and rial es-

tate transactions. Evening Bullttln,HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS. niuiik buoltt of all sorts. I4frs,
etc. uisnufsrmrsil by Uie Bui let lo Put7Bt P" month, Weekly Bulletin,

I. kiting Cuniiaoy.
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muu am nir rue -

iimoiAit UmiilAlOII
.iiwandizonient, mid this policy .lupin)

ib curryliiK forward with u ruthless-n!H-

unexampled In modern Unit's.

RlKlit is bnsod on miht, whllo the
world looks on Indifferently. Hut his-

tory is surely being made here which
in its 'ultimate and intended conse-

quences reaches far beyond the enn- -

EVKXIXG 1UJIJ.ET1N
Published Every Day Except Sunday

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. H., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

No Time To Loose Coffee
Real Kona Coffee

RAFFEGillinium

WALLACE It. FARRINGTON, Editor! fines of this country and involves rar
mi, iv. than the destiny of this unhappy
empire. Some day there will be, therefcutered at the foHtoffiee at

as second-clus- s mutter. , must he, a reckoning."

If you intend to own a homo now Is

the time to buy. It will not always be

possible to secure a good home for so

little money as at present. .Buying a

home will free you of the "Rent'

Habit" and enable you to save money.

Washington, July 15. A report was

made public Into Saturday by the In-- :
ter-sta- te Commerce commission or its!
inquiry into r.ie railroad operations of
Edward H. Harriman of the operations,
of the Harriman lines of
railway, which has been In progress
lor several months. The report, whicn
was written by Comr. Franklin K.

Quotations from day to day furnish
materlul for the man who uwies thutj

Our Old Kona Coffee Is the kind

that sends a rich, nose-ticklin- g

aroma through the house of a

morning and whets the appetite
for a good enjoyable breakfast.

it is all coffee -- crisp and pun-gent-a- nd

we grind it fresh every
day.

FOR SALE.

the prion of siiKar has nothing what-

ever to do with the activity in sugar

ttocks on the Honolulu market. The
price of sugar is very satisfactory.
The labor situation Is far from being
bad." There may have been times
when there were fewer transactions
on the Stock Exchange.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. :

Payable in Advance.

Eve'ning Bulletin.
V'er month, anywhere in U. S.$ .75

ler quarter, anywhere In V. S. 2.00

I'er year, anywhere In U. 8. . , 8.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign... 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six months I .50

Per year, anywhre In U. S... 1.00

ieryear, postpaid, foreign... 2.00

Walkiki 2 Bedrooms $1350.00

King St 3 Bedrooms.... 3000.00

Maklkl St. ...2 Bedrooms.... 2200.00

Young St 3 Bedrooms.... 2500.00

Kalihl 3 Bedrooms 2750.00

Anapuni St. ..3 Bedrooms 3300.00

King St 2 Bedrooms.... 1750.00

The Australian Star refuses to get

nervous. It says:
"Tho trouble between japan and the

United States looks very much like
'disappearing in the broad waters of

the Pacific.' A Japanese artist has
been discovered mapping out the forts
and topography of California. Our
own forts were mapped out long ago
by the little brown men."

The Australian Star Is wise.

Lane, is the unanimous expression of
the commission. Copies have been
transmitted to Pres. Roosevelt and the
department of Justice.

It Is expected by the commission
that it will be determined by the Pres-

ident and Attorney General Bonaparte,
from the statement of facts set out in
the report, whether the government
will institute any sort of proceedings
against Mr. Harriman or the corpora-lion- s

involved lu the inquiry. No rec-

ommendations are made by the com-

mission that either criminal or civil
prosecutions be instituted as a result
of its inquiry.

The report Is an exhaustive sum-
mary of tho evidence adduced at sev-

eral hearings held by the commissions.
It enters fully into a discussion of the
policy pursued by Mr. Harriman in
obtaining and maintaining control of
the various lines of railway in the
Harriman system and presents a fair-

ly complete history of the operations
of the various lines. Excerpts from
the verbatim testimony of Mr. Harri-
man are given to show as stated in
the report "That It is only the law
which prevents the concentration Into
Mr., Harriman's hands of every rail-

road line lying between Canada and

Trent Trust Co.

Stored while green until it reaches a ripeoid age and then

browned in our own special roaster.
No one else takes the same care and gives so much attentipn to

having it good as we do. Because its our hobby,

If you want the best Kona Coffee take ours 25c the.

pound. Fresh ground or whole beans as you prefer.

Henry May & Co., Ltd,, KfS

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )ss:
First Judicial Circuit)

C. O. BOCKUS, Busines? Manager

of the Bulletin Publishing Company,
Limited, being first dmy sworn, on

oath deposes and says: That the fol-

lowing Is a true and eorrect state-

ment of the circulation for the week

ending Hslda; August 23, 1U07, of

the Daily and Weekly Editions of tin
Evening llulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, Aug. 17 2810
Monday!?' An. 19,. . . . . . .2670
Tuesday, Aug. 20.'. . . . . .'. . .2740
Wednesday, Aug. 21, 2605
Thursday, Aug, 22., .2590
Friday, Au&. 2,3.1. 2610

Average Daily Circulation .."..2670
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, Aug. 20, 1907 2943
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone . . 1310
Combined guaranteed average

Circulation . . . ., 5G13
BULLETIN' PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

by C. G. BOCKUS,
Busineas Manager.

The number of times Secreta-'-

Straus reminded Honolulu people that
he did not make and could not repeal
the coastwise shipping law, was not-

iceable. He probably knew that when
ho got, to San Francisco he would find

the headline which read like this,

"Straus uses pull ,for British ship,"

and an announcement that he had
sent a cablegram to District Attorney
Devlin requesting that he ask the
treasury department to. remit the
$1(100 fine imposed for travel from
Honolulu on the foreign steamer Asia.
Perhaps he foresaw the further news-

paper comment that "it is a common
thing to have the fines remitted by the
Washington officials If tho parties
have sufficient Influence." It is bad

Mexico, according to the frank admis-

sion of Mr, Harriman himself, made at
the hearing.

political purposes, of carrying out a
"planters" policy. Governor Frear,
being immune, may consider himself
lucky.

If the Bulletin has properly
elzed up the theory of his action in
land matters, the Governor is headed
light and is not likely to make glaring
errors which the future cannot rectify.

There is one feature which Is en-

titled to the serious consideration of
the Governor. May he find a way by
which the bona fide land purchasing
Homesteader can obtain prompt ser-

vice, and not be forced to wait months
uefore he can know what the Terri-
tory Intends to do.

"Cut the red tape" will probably

'To gather under one head all ex
isting trans-continen- lines or as
many 'as possible and to exclude the
icomlng of aV competitors became man
ifestly the Harriman policy, whicn was
inaugurated in 1901, by the issuance

importance that all railway securities
should be safe and conservative invest-

ment for the public, nnd should yield
good and ample returns for the money
invested. Reasonable resultation will
lend to make them safer and secuiv
investment, and thereby benefit not
only the railroad companies but the
public."

of $100,000,000 of convertible bonds by
the Union Pacific."

Mr. Harrlnidn's eventual control ofenough for Straus as an executive of-

ficer to be held before the people as

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich nnd Mellow

many or tne competing al

, lines was, prevented, It isprove as practical and popular a crybreaking the law himself, without tho
Subscribed and sworn to before me as "man tne lanu. pointed out by the Supreme courts deadded discomfort of facing the charge

of aiding and abetting others. cision in the Northern Securities. Itthis 24th day of August,
(SEAL) Anno Domini, 1907:

P. H. BURNETTE,
Notary Public, First Judicial. Circuit

is shown by the report that it hus been
no part of the Harriman policy to per-

mit the properties, brought under UnionIE. SI
Pacific control ie decline, as In every

THE "NEW". LAND POLICY.,

In going over the land deals which
tell the practical story of Governor
Frear's land policy, there Is no indi

case they are .better today than they.AUG. 20, 1907.MONDAY.

C. F. Eckhardt haB resigned from
the Board of Regents of the College
of Agriculture. Governor Frear re-

ceived the resignation this morning
but has as yet taken no action toward
the appointment of a successor to Mr.
Eckhardt.

were ' when Ml'.JfHurrimau acquired
them. ;,

Particular stress is laid by the comHere's hoping the joints in the new

On Friday evening the entertain-
ment hall of the Kilohana Art League
will be the Bcene of a novel, Interesting
affair, a Symphony Society smoker.
The program, which is given below,

cation of sudden departure from thetelephone switch-boar- will speedily
be oiled and allowed quick action. mission on the 'elimination of 'competi LOVEJOY & CO., Agents

imdadtchs and DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.
traditional lines of Hawaii.
;it is. early Yet to draw an absolute

line on the situation, as no Inchteiit J. Pritchard, a member ot tne iac-
tion ' in trans-to- n tinental business
among the Harriman lines and the
commission IncHiiates that this is a
matter of larfitrTSignlficance .developed

rnunit niMira wo.. '. ,. 'I cno-on- MIlllANII STREET,
will be- - rendered in two sections of

three numbers each and during tho

nterva). refreshments will be served
enBe Commission on iiawan, nas ieu- - - -- -

has arisen a distinct issue 13
According to the noise made by the

cltizeus,Jof . yancQnyejv they are blood
relatives - of the much -- talked of cit-

izens of San Francisco..

dered his resignation to Governorraised: ' In a' general way," however rand also at the enu, or. tne program Frear. ''.the first moves of the new Governor
The exact number of gueats who can

indicate a determination to not give

a fee simple title to public land unless Remember that the tench in front of
Opportunity stands knocking at Ho he accommodated vill be settled be

fore 11 o'clock Monday morning, it be

lug the desire of those members hav-there Is, mighty good reason tor It.
This is not a. picturesque policy and

the Seaside Is the only pluc to lean-surfin-

in Honolulu. Good turf today.

-

nolulu's door at the present moment,
but sometimes there seems .to be oth-

ers who can Knock louder.
ing the affair in charge to have the

if some men had been appointed to
rooms comfortably filled but by., no
means crowded and the waiting-roo-

. BAND CONCERT
the office of Governor and had done
the same thing they might have been
accused by individuals converted for lanai and library of the upper floor of if

The Hawaiian band will give a pub

Is it necessary that Honolulu should
have a war dream every time a war-

ship comes Into the harbor? All it
does, is to give the timid ones spasms.

the building are to be used for promo

A Comparison
between our way and that of the cobbler mending shoes will

convince you that we have the best method. '

We use only oak tanned leather at 60c a pound; the hand cob-

bler uses leather at thirty cents per pound. Note the difference.

If they attempt to meet' our price it must be at the exoense of

the material. Bear this in mind and bring your shoes to us when

they need repairs; we make them as good a3 new and with a per-

fect factory polish.

V1GKERS' SHOE REPAIR SHOP,

nade and refreshment rooms.
Besides a number of members of the

lic moonlight concert this evening at'
J: 30 o'clock at Emma Square. Follow- -'

ing Is the program: i

PART I.
March "King Quality" Sargent

musical club who are not on the pro-
Japan's decision that the treatment

It's easy enough to be pleasant
When the world rolls'. round with a

song; . '

But the man worth while
Is the man who. can smile
When everything goes dead wrong.

in its inquiry.
SpeciaJv foVencV.lei the ' deal ty

which Mr. Harriman Beoilred control of
the San Pedro road and to the mani-
pulation of the Chicago and Alton, a
very careful synopsis of the financial
operations in both instances being
given. .

'
.,. ' ..' '..

As a result of these operations, the
commission says;.

"If the policy 6f purchasing and con-

trolling slock iri competing lines Is per-

mitted to continue, it must mean sup-
pression of competition.''

The recommendations of the com-

mission, which are rather general than
specific in their terms and applications,
are as follows:-- ,

"1 The function of a railroad cor-

poration should be confined to the fur-
nishing of transportation. Railroads
should not be permitted to Invest gen-

erally in the stocks, bonds and securi-

ties of other railway and of steamship
companies, except connecting lines for
the purpose of forming through routes
of transportation, including branches
and feeders. It is iu the Interest of
the public to facilitate the consolida-
tion of connecting lines. The credit
of a railway company is founded upon

gram, several lauies irom uie uuuuof Japanese seal poachers was unpro
of those prominent in musical circles

voked Is not unexpected. That is
will act as hostesses of the evening. Overture "Nakiri's Wedding '. .Unkeusually the contention of tho other

The smokers which the Symphonyside.
have given In the past have been at

Giavotte "Hohenzollern" ThieiO

Selection "Popular Ballads". .Kappey
PART II. v

Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Berger

hawtinn "The Grand Duchess"....

tended and greatly enjoyed by ladieB. Above Hotel St.Union Street.
The program for the evening will be as

Sir Thomas Lipton, of America cup
fame, announces a pmfit on his tea
business for the past year of $730,205.

He is amply supplied with funds for
follows:

.' Offenbach Eg223SWaltz "Tales from the Vienna
Woods" Strauss

Any man can smile If he only

knows how; the first thing to do Is

to cut out your worries; arrange
with the Henry Waterhouse Trust
Company, Ltd.j to ,look after your
tusiness affairs; leave your invest-
ments to them and they will MAKE
you smile. Put your real estate In

their hands and they will get, you

good tenants or Bell it for you.'

(.nolherjatgehipt to lift the cup., Waltz "Paradise or tne .... i

'Berger

Polka "Nuuanu Valley" Berger
"In a Cosy Corner". .Kimball-Bratto- n

"Dawn of Love" BendixMen on the Raleigh say the boys
were ready to fight at a moment's no- - Piano Solo "Festspiel and Braut- - "The Star Spangled Banner.

' tice. That's nothing, new.. It Is true lied" Wagncr-Lls- zt

Teacher E. Kahl.
Take advantage of their knowledge

Overture "Figaro" Mozart
BORN.

HANAPI At Kalihi, Aug. 20, 1907, to

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hanapi, a son.
cf securities, and. experience In busi

The Butterfly" Bendix

the resources and prosperity of the
country through which it runs. Its
surplus funds and credit should be used
for the betterment of its lines and in
extensions and branches to develop tlje

(f ness. Gavotte - Tobanl
Drop in ar.d see them about It. Overture "Pique Dame" Suppe

country contiguous to it.R.. Rudland Bode, Director.

'tit every man who Has worn the navy

blue since., John Paul Jones and his
followers :gve the American navy a
name.

..- vf: i 'Ujf --
. ; :"

; The foll6ws wltd 'tilo the foolish war

.talk To decry the value of an inves-
tment

t
in a pasiengW- - steamer,-- , do- not

t btop to consider that in event of ' war
steamships would be at a distinct

1 premium and governments the pur-'- '

chasers at fair prices.

Railroads' securities should be sate
and censervative Investments for the

BULLETIN ADS. PAV
people. To this end the risks of the
railroads should be reduced to a mini
mum. It adds' an element of hazard
to a railroad's capital and credit to
nave its funds invested in the stocks
of other companies, thereby endanger

jjm nunsrailu have the best arades

Qjonoujlu.Haia

THERE'S

7 "bread

How's
Your
Plants?

Unless properly cared for
they will wither and die.
Ordinary soil is not always
what is wanted and the av- -

erage fertilizer is made for
something more hardy.

OUR PUNT FOOD

is especially prepared for
flowering plants and ferns.
It will give new life to
them and you will see the
difference after the first ap-

plication. The method of
treatment is simple and di-

rect.

A BOTTLE 25 CENTS.

Benson, Smith

1 Go., Ltd.

B " . - ,

of mutton in the city, at times the gen-

uine Southdown, with its peculiarly,
delicious flavor. Just now we are hav-

ing a great demand for the best beef

United States District Attorney
Breckons is having Borne counterfeit

k money made in his own. office by the
recently captured Koreans. It will be
well to watch the coins that Breckons

'. passes. Hawaii Herald.
This is the first time Breckons has

ever been accused of taking bad
; money.

ing its solvency and its ability to pay
reasonable dividends upon its own
capital stock. It is a serious menace
to the financiar condition of the coun-
try to have large rail way. systems fail
to meet their' obligations or go into
the hands of receivers, and the object
of legislation.; and administration
siiould be to lessen the risks of rail-
way investments..

"2 It is contrary to public policy,

To
The

Public

Heal Estate Deift,
FOR SALE.

Young Street. .Modern five-roo-

cottage, stables, etc., lot 50x

you ever tastea. lci us nave yum-orde-
r

for

ROASTS,
PORTERHOUSE

and
AS GEOD AV A.Y.C.

ONCE Tried
as well as unlawful for, railways toWiliiam J. Bryan has decided to at

115 . . $2700tack the President and make an issue acquire control of parallel and compet-
ing Hues. Tnis policy Is expressed inBeretania St. Modern six-roo- cot-

tage with two-roo- cottage on
on the subject of State Rights. It te

t
unfortunate that such an able man as the federal laws and in. the constitu ALWAYS Preferred SIRLOIIN ST EAKS

tions and laws of nearly every statepremises f $2400
irx.

f
in the union.. Competition between VEAL ROASTSAlexander Young Cferailways as well as between other in
dustries is the established policy of
the nation. So long as It Is the policy
of the general government of the states

Fort Street. Three cottages rent-
ing for $18 per month . . . .$2500

Kapahoulu St. .Five-roo- cottage
in good condition $1200

BUILDING LOTS: College Hills,
Kaimuki, Makiki, Punahou Dis-

tricts, cash or installment.

': Mr. Bryan should Etart out thus early
to befog real issues. His scheme or
eventual government ownership or

i railroads has not much consideration
' tor State Rights.

J ,',
There has never been an official In

s

the Hawaiian Islands who has re- -

ceived more considerate treatment
' from the newspapers than one George

to maintain competition between nat Dance Card Party
and CUTLETS

We can serve you as well as It has
been your experience in the past, at to
promptness and good deal better
when price and the quality are consid-

ered together.

urally competing lines, the ownership

We are now occupying our

new addition, the former Hob-ro- n

premises. The Increased

space permits a rearrange-

ment of all departments, so

that your shopping can be

carried on with much greater

dispatch and satisfaction,

We cordially Invite you to

drop In and see u In our new

quarter. The visit will re-

pay your trouble.

of any stock by one railway should be
prohibited from having auy common

To Be Given 'By
FOR RENT. (Mrectors or olllcers,

"3 The time has come when BorneBeretania Street $25.C0
MYPOLYNESIA ENCAMPMENTreasonable regulation should he Im-

posed upon the issuunco of securities
by railways engaged In interstate com-

merce. We are aware that In the con-

structions of the new line of railway.

Beretania St. cor Victoria. . . .$35.00
Waikiki Beach $40.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Femucola Street . . $20.00

A ring on 251 will do.

G,Q. Yee Hop & Go.

King St., next Fithmarket.

NO, Manoa Home1, I. 0. 0. F.

AtLunalilo Street . . $30.00 developing the new territory, it has

R. Carter, who occasionally takes a
; run and Jump Into the air and knocks
. bis lieelB together, the whllo deliver-

ing himself of discriminating expres-

sion on tho reliability of the llono-- t

lulu press.

"

Senator Win. J. Stone of Missouri
; npunt a week In Seoul and this Is what
I l.e nay of Julian' policy umoiig the

people of the Orient-"Th-

purniHo of the JupauiK" Is to

is for
hold or

Sale Lease-fe- e

simple,Odd Fellows' Hall The Iuliaiimlium case l again
Iho Teniloi'iUi Kupreine Court,

Matlock Avenue ; $25.00
Wilder Avenue $35.00

furnished:
Fing Etreet $40.00
Kinau Street $35.00

been lien-usur- In many cases to sell
rullroud sei'iirliles at large discount
Hiid to sell bond with stock bonuses.

"Hut tlii principle doe not apply
lo old Ksiublisbed railway y stems
hnvliiK good iied It. Huili rullwuy

(I.o PliltmlB, F. ELIIERS & Co, Possession Given Sept. 1st
rhould bu prevented from InllatliiR

Thursday Evs., lug. 29, 1907 ....., tm.
j A motion was Hindu today on behulf

m'
ol I In' Territory, ilrli'inluut, hsuIiiisI I ',

Tickets will be fifty cents each. ' I"'"'"? ,,( fl,r l,'uv, 10 '""'n'ox
To be obtained from members, u'1'.

iht-l- r Hui'iirlilf for merely speculative
pin IMihi'H. luilroud thould be mi oiir-- a

(fed In t'Ktyjd their WHU'IIW U'' d"
velop tlio'iDiiiitry. It 1 of the ul most

. B. MeCLANAHAN.
Judd Uulldlug.

S::::rur.r Z"1ZZ ;
ueury wtemoase I rust u.,

riilim. ThH tiiini'Mo policy "f Jit"' LIMITED

I onu of tTiioiiiil ml i'omiiieriiai Corner Fort and Merchant SU.
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CRUISER
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, kng. 26, 1907

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Don't take it out in wishing; let
a Bulletin Want Ad do it for you.

Order your polo rigs. Stockyards
Stables.

83

1 1Hi AaknlBidPall ti

SIS

m

SiS

i Souvenir postals lu large variety at
I Hill's souvenir store at puHt office.

4 8

NAM! Of STOCK

MERCANTILE
C Brewer it Ce

SU'iAK
liwi PlmiUttiun Co ...
Hawaiian Agrlc. Co. . ,

Maw Com ft Sug Co .

Hawaiian Sugar Co...
Honomu Sufc-n- r Co ...
Ilonolcaa SiRr Co .
llaiku Sutrar Co

?.000.X0 j Hot? An electric fan will keep yoilr

91

vjetung in a incw oiock or

SCHOOL SHOES
Are now opening another lot of "BUSIER BROWN"

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES.

BUSTER BROWN;

Kahuku Pluntalion Co 16,
6

6 11

First Of Fleet To Come

From The Far
East

The protected cruiser Raleigh, Com-

mander Peter9, arrived oft port yester-

day forenoon from Yokohama at about

a. Klhtl Hantaan Co Ltd

In buying clothes,

or anything els,
it's a good thing to know exactly

what you are getting; the ignorance

of the buyer is often a great source

of profit to some merchants ... "...

. .When you see a Hart, Schaifner &

Marx label in a garment, you're at

once in possession of all the knowl-

edge you need; it tells you every-

thing; we don't need to say a word.

You know it's all-wo- all
right In style and tailoring;
and we'll guarantee a fit.

Klpauulu Sugar Co .

Koloa Sugar Co ...
Mcliryde Sugar Co .

Oahu Sugar Co
Onamea Suirar Co .

' KU.OUU

7W.OOO
eTaOOtOOf,

900,000

1DS.OOO

Hoo.ono
iU wo, 00
1.6JU,CKK

.WJO,OCkU

UO,OOU

5,t)UO,OuO

$.000,000
900,000
T50,OUU

?V,ruo

4,',o-,O-

7oo,ou0
1 3 .1,000

lalOUO

Ookola Sugar Plant Co

BLUE RIBBON oiau augar Lo mu ,

Uuwalu Co . . .

Paahau Sugar Plnrtt Cohalf-pa- st ten and by half-pa- st one she ;
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Paia Plantation Co ...
Pcpeekeo Sugar Co...
Plouwr Mill Co.. .....
Waialua Agric Co
Viluku Suirar Co ...

Waimanalo Suaar Co.
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& Childrens. ' .,. . :x. Waimea Sugar Mill Co
MISCKLLANBOUS

d Stoam NCo jo1,190,0m;
500,000

1,150,000

1 50,000Many grades; prices to suit. An exceptional school shoe.
0

(0,000

Hawaiian Eieotrlc Co.
Hon K T ft L Co Prut
Hou KTftLCoCoin
Mutual Telephone Co
Nuhika Rubber Co.,

Paid Uu
Nuhiku Rubber Co.

- AHevs.,
Oabu K ft L Co
Hilo R k Co
Hon B ft M Co:

BONDS

8it Mclnernv Shoe Store 4,000,000
l.OOO.OOO

400,090SiS 15 4
SHva's Toggery,

Elks Bldg., King nr Fort.
Haw Ter 4 pc (Fire CI

cool. Hold by Hawaiian Electric com-
pany.

Onomea has finished grinding for
the season with an output of 12,430
tons of sugar.

A charter was today granted by

Treasurer Campbell to the Sisters of
the Sacred Heart. '

A Blight shock of eathqtiake was felt
in Hilo last week on Sunday afternoon
shortly before 3 o'clock.

At the Woman's Exchange, Hotel
near Fort, you can get anything you
want in the line of Coral Lels.

Have you tried the fine bread made
by Alexander Young Cafe. Once tried
always preferred. Take home a loal
today. j

Commander George H. Peters of the
United States Cruiser Raleigh, which
rt rived in the harbor yesterday, called
on Governor Frear this morning. He
was unattended.

Two new County Ordinances, one re-

lating to examiners of chauffeurs, the
other regulating the speed of automo-
biles, have been adopted by the Ha-

waii Board of Supervisors.
Twenty-seve- n ducks, including some

valuable Peklngs, were stolen from the
Kaimlkl residence of Richard U
Leach, the chief engineer of the Mika-hal- a,

a few days ago. Complaint haa
been made to the police.

Judge De Bolt this morning granted
.1 divorce to Maria Kamaka from
Henry Kamaka cn the ground of de-

sertion. Sera Kia Laloha petitions for
he dissolution of her marriage to J.

K. Laioha on similar grounds.
There are two cases to come up be-

fore the Supreme Court tomorrow
norning, the Dowsett Co., Ltd. vs R.
U Gilliland, on exceptions from the
Circuit Court, and Joseph O. Carter,
trustee, versus Mary H. S. Davis et al
o be submitted.

EP "FOR RENT earde on tale
at the Bulletin office--

The Misses Rice, who went to Wa- -

was along Hide of the Naval slip.

Quarantine regulations were Immedi-

ately thrown about the vessel and all
who were In stayed In and all who
were out stayed out.

During the Raleigh's trip across she
experienced some pretty heavy
weather, and on one occasion a tre-

mendous sea carried away one of the
forward boats.

In December, 1903, the Raleigh was
one of the ships that formed the
greatest naval, demonstration In these
Island waters. With her at that time
wag three battleships and three cruis-

ers, Kentucky, Wisconsin and Oregon
and New Orleans, Albany and Cincin-

nati from Yokohama.
The protected cruiser Raleigh Is 300

!eet In length, 42 feet beam, 18 feet
draft, 3213 tons displacement and 19

knots speed. Her main battery con-

sists of eleven five-Inc- h guns and her
secondary battery Includes eight

four er rapid-fir- e

guns and eleven GatlliV;s. She has a
protected steel deck two and one-ha- lf

Inches thick, and a complement of 303

men. She cost $1,100,000.
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Sales Session: 50 Olaa, $3.50; 50
Olaa, $3.50; 60 Ewa, $25; 10 Ewa, $25.i ney are or suoiianuai quality ana nave an or tne laie ttyie quau--

fications. The prices are the klr.d that don't leave a purse blanknesa.J S20 NOT ENOUGH,
Latest sugar quotation 3.89 cents

of $77.80 per ton.,'waeaaaieajeai ma, a ajj n8AYS MANTINI, .

"Where are the snows of yesterday T"

Where will the champion be?

Tennis and polo will fade away,

All will be changed, you'll see;

Lads of the sea will dine with us,

Havy can ne'er be beat, .

Surely theyalways shine with us,

Here's to the coming, THE FLEET!

THE NAVY DEINKS RAINIER

THAT'S WHY. "

8
TO LIVE ON

3 Wah Ying Chong Co., .M
v KING STREET, Ewa Side Market jf

lilawa last Friday, were, a few hours 1

JlL.ll iL-J-
.g

One man's reason why some of the

newly Imported Spanish and Portu-
guese Immigrants are dissatisfied with
work on the plantations was told this
morning to President Plnkham of the
Board of Health by Antonio Mantini.
a Spaniard who arrived about four

LONDON BEETS. 10$ 0 3-4- (1

SUGAR, 3.89

Henry Waterheuss Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exohange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

.3We are displaying in our window a new stock ex S. S. Alameda, of C. A. Nelson, Agt.
AGENT FOR RAINIER BEER. Phone White 1331.

months ago from Spain o nthe Hello- -
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Taffeta, Satin and Silk

RIBBONS
INSURANCE PAID

ON THE

COLLEGE BUILDING
J. LANDO'S

Bote! Street Store

HA8 A NEW LINE OP

Coliegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOS8 OP

THE ROAD OVERALLS.
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polls.
Mantini, who can speak no English,

and was obliged to tell his troubles
through an Interpreter, visited the of-

fice of the Board of Health in search
of a Job. He said he had been at work
on a Hawaii plantation but .had left
lhere and come to the city to see if ha

could not find something to do that
would enable him to make more money
for himself and his family.

He had no kick to make concerning
his treatment on the plantation.
"They are all nice people," he said,
"and have treated me well. But I

can't get along on $20 a month. I find

that after I have paid my bill at the
plantation store at the end of the
month I have nothing left to buy
'lothes for my wife and little girl. My

wife has no clothes now, and so I have
come to Honolulu to see If I can't find

something to do that will give me
enough to live on and to buy clothes
for my wife. I can't live on i20 a
nonth."

Mantini appeared to be a rather in-

telligent Spaniard. He had no griev-

ance to air. no. complaints to make

L. AHOY, H
WTTTT ATJTT RTHTT.T H

Monuments,
Safes,

j ,t ,.Q 111

;,sp eraser $$1

Iron Fence

The Insurance on the President's
new house at Oahu College, which was
mysteriously destroyed by fire some
time ago, has finally been paid. There
were two policies on. the building ag-

gregating to "?i5,000, one of which was
held by the College and the other by
Contractor Campbell. The contract for
the constructions of the building was
for only $8000, but it would have cojt
$12,000 to complete it. It was a ques-
tion as to whether insurance should
ue paid for the $8000, which was the
price of the contract, or $12,000, which
)fas the actual cost thereof. Finally
"12,000 was paid, this amount being

distributed pro rata between the Col-

lege and Campbell.
It will thus be seen that all parties

concerned, except the insurance peo-
ple, have been the gainers. The col-

lege gets a $12,000 building for $8,000
ind the contractor gets out of a loss
of about $4,000, which is the difference
between the price of the contract and
the actual cost of the structure. The
college trustees have decided to start
rebuilding immediately.

Light Luncheons
Exguisite Salmon Steaks from Columbia River; Whole Cooked Ham;

Oxford Sausage, Canned Shrimps; Beep Sea Crab Meat; Tunny Fish in
Oil; Fillet of Anchovies; Capons in Jelly; Champignons Farcies; English
Stewed Mushrooms.

after arrival, both taken ill with pto-

maine poisoning. Dr. Wood of Waia-
lua relieved their sufferings. By word
received last evening the two ladies
were improving.

If you live in a country district,
ask your storekeeper for the candies
of the Alexander Young Cafe. If he
hasn't got them, he'll get them for
you. Insist upon these, and no oth-
ers. They're the best.

Governor Frear has approved the lo-

cation of a spur of the railway to the
Waianae lime quarry and the road will
;irobably be built, soon. The Govern-
ment land on which the quarry Is sit-

uated was recently leased to the Wa!-itna- e

Company.
Remember the Masquerade Ball at

the Seaside on the nlgl't or September
4th. A subscription affur, the pro-

ceeds of which will go to help defray
the expenses of the polo
team to the Coast. Th beat promo-
tion idea for months.

A Rapid Transit car struck a swill
vagon at the corner of King street
and Kalakaua avenue last night. Two
Japanese who were on it were throw.)
to the ground and knocked uncon-

scious. They were pretty badly
bruised and were taken to the Queen's
Hospital.

Tung A po, father and duly appointed
guardian of the persons and estates ot
Annie and Suilon Tung Apo, has filed
a motion In the Circuit Court for leave
to sell for $160 the real property of

the above-name- d minors to one Akai.
The proceeds he wishes to devote to
their education and maintenance. The
children, he states, are now in Canton,
China, receiving an education.

Those looKlng for a souvenir that
will be truly Hawaiian will be pleased
to learn that the designs for the Ha-

waiian enameled jewelry are made ex-

clusively in Honolulu and that all the
GOOD souvenir jewelry is made here.
The H. C. line, originated and execu-

ted by H. Colman, Is always in the
lead with something new. See his ad
on page two. (

The British steamship Foxley, Cap-

tain Mitman did not come into port this
morning, but she is taking in coal
while she lays outside of the channel.
She is under quarantine restrictions,
and on this account Captain Mitman
decided not to come in. As it
is, the Foxley, which is badly in need
of supplies, is having her engines re-

paired and coal loaded. Dr. Ramus
said this morning that the reason why
the Foxley Is placed under quarantine
is because she came from South Amer-

ica ports, where disease carrying mos-jult-

are plentiful.

against his treatment. He just could! Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
not live on the wages paid him on the
plantation.

He didn't seem to know why he
PHONE 8S7.LWEXT TO YOUNG BLDG.. '76-1- KING 8TREET.

should have come to the Board of.
Health to try to find work, said ai

Lewis &z Co., Ltd.,
. Purveyors to Yourself and Food Specialists.

16D King Street ; Telephone 240.
- -.- '. f",!,M"M,''',IM"l" in m

30BBOE
THIS SKIRT

TRY A LOAF OF OUR

Portuguese had given him the address
iind advised him to go there. Presi-

dent Pinkham said he guessed the rep-

utation given him for being an easy
mark must have spread among the im-

migrants. "I joined the Lemon Club
the other day," he said.

Mr. Pinkham had nothing for the
man to do, but referred him to the
Secretary of the Planters' Association.

BORN
t

PETERSON To Mr. and Mrs. David
L. Peterson, in this city, August 24,
a son.Butternut Bread
Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

Lydia "I am Just as vexed as I can
:e with Tom. He kissed me right be-

fore all the girls." '

Mary "Well, isn't that better than
if he had kissed all the girls before
you?" Exchange.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

You'll pronounce it the best bread you ever ate. Phone
us Main 311 and we'll deliver you a trial order.

The delivery man has bright, new, clean aluminum
bread checks. 26 for $1.

The Palm Cafe,
"THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS" 116 HOTEL STREET.

PWANTED.

Attorney General Bonaparte, in ,a
recent conference with the President,
cays that a way will be found to col-

lect the $29,000,000 fine from the
Standard Oil Co.

Boy to learn the jewelry trade. H.
Culman, 1064 Fort St. 3779-t- f
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Will go well with SHIRT WAISTS.
selling (or

Has Made Honolulu Famous

No one thing has contributed so

much to Honolulu's fame as

Prirno Beer

Killers & Co. this morning opened
up their new quarters in the store ad-

joining Uif I r main premises which
was formerly occupied by the Hohron
drug store. The two stores have been
mude into one by the removal of theS3

Home decoration not in har
mony with other oppoiutments
won't go in this century of re-

finement.
You ought to advise with men

of experience men who have
made a btudy of home decora

(a
KX

fa
fa

13
$1.75 and $2.00

WORTH $3 50 and $4.00

FOR ONE WEEK

P W. Jordan ft ftn.l.tii
I tion.

partition between them, wild the' whole
place of businesii now present an

metropolitan appearance. The
two large show windows which the
ruin lias thus added to Its already
large array, are filled with goodHtante-ful-y

dlHplayed, and the new vt'iifire
bus iIoiih inut'li toward milling h

UiwaTail'i) of Ilia) mi Hull ot Foil
Href I.

It is among the first demands of

the tourist. jS. STEPHENSON, S3
t3DECORATIVE PAINTER.

BUSINESS SBIOHTENEBS SS- -

?H0NE 426 MAIS.EIQNSl
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BY AUTHORITYCorporation Notices.Oceanic Steamship Compan)
TIME TABLE

Th itmntr of this tin will arrive and leave thla port aa haraundor:

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

oppicnwH.FOR SAN FRANCISCO:FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

siionrtA . . . .AIJO. 3D

PSKMtltA . . , SEPT. 20

AI.AM KI1A .oirr. 11

ESTABLISHED IN ISM.

Bishop & Co.
ANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

In connection with tha tailing of tke absvt ewi. tM ro'a -- r or

pared to issue to Intending passengers, eo'men ihroi yh 'i, by rail-

road from San Franclaco to all point in ihe Uni'eJ Otitis, and from New
York by anv steamahlp Una to all Eu'"f"!-- ror's.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win Go Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companiea will call at Honolulu and leava thla port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

ASIA SEPT. 3

PERSIA SEPT. 11

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.
'Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepeo.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf. 41st StreetSouth
Brooklyn.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-

CISCO DIRECT.
S. S. NEVADAN. .TO SAIL SEPT. 13

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU DIRECT.
8. S. NEVADAN.. TO SAIL AUG. 30

Freight received at Company s

wharf, Greenwich Street.

Canadian-Australia- n Roya! Mali
8tamahlp r

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with tha CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W
and oalllng at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, aro
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, via.:

FOR FIJI AMD AUSTRALIA: i FOB VANCOUVER:

SPECIAL MEETING OP STOCK-

HOLDERS OP ALEXANDER A

BALDWIN, LTD.

By order of the 1st
a special meeting of the Stockholders
of Alexander '& Baldwin. Limited, Is

hereby railed, to be held at the of-

fice and principal place of business of
the Company, Stangenwald Building,
In Honolulu, on Wednesday the 28th
day of Awgust, 1907, at 2 P. M. for
the object of amending Article X of

the s of the Company and tor
such other business as shall come be-

fore said meeting.
J. WATERHOUSE.

S7C7-t- d Secretary.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

A dance will be given In honor of
the Lucky Seven and Mrs. Weatber-te- d

by the Royal Kawaibau Glee
Club at K. of P. hall August 30tb.
There will be a song composed about
the Lucky 8even. 3770-3- t

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that T. Ah-kin-

doing business In the name of
Fong Kee, has this day sold all his
right, title, etc., in that certain mer-

chandise business situate at the cor-

ner of Kuaklni and Llltba Street, Ho-

nolulu, T. H., and heretofore under
the name of Fong Chee, to S. Young.

Dated at Honolulu this 17th day of
August, 1907. 3773-3- t

All Kinds
s Cash Register,

u Typewriter,p idding Hachke,p
Mimeograph and

Globe Wernicke
I

E Supplies;

S CARD "SYSTEMS

Hawaiian Office Specialty

Co.. 931 Fort St.

Starching
Negligee

Shirts
You know how your negligee shirts

ought to be starched, and so do we.
We starch them Just that way.
We starch on the neck and wrist-

bands and down the front pleat very
I'ghtly.

Do It upon a machine which does
not daub or streak starch ever other
parts of the garment too.

Sanitary Steam laundry

TELEPHONE 73.

IF YOU PLAY

GOLF
60 TO HALEIWA.

The links were never
in better condition
than at thia season.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager.

Nov's the Time

to have your autoombile, buggy or

carriage painted and overhauled,

W. W. Wright Co,
King St., near South

'
Tel, 252. .

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Punltur Mad U Order

Picture Framing a Specialty.
MS I, BtftUTANIA T.

TELEPHONE 497,

BUILDING MATERIAL
or mi mm.

PEALESI IU LUMBEft AMD COAL,

ALLEN t HQBIMSOS,
Ouees DUcet It II HomiWh.

Resolution:
fnproven assertions having been

made that numerous cures of leprosy
ha,ve occurred In Honolulu the Board
of Health hereby offers a reward of
1500.00 to any person who will or may
prove such to the satisfaction of the
board of Health.
(Signed) THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

By Us President:
L. K. PINKHAM.

Honolulu. May 2nd, 1907.

3C7 May 20, 21, 22, 2S, 24. 25; June
2t; July 6; Aug. 26; Sept 25.

Office of the Board of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii, August 23, 190T.

HATS WANTED.

The Board of Health will pay fif-

teen cents each for rats alive or dead,
delivered at Its office in condition for
examination. Each rat must be tag-re- d

noting the locality In which
found.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By Its President:
3777-l- w L. E. PINKHAM.

Legal Notices.

DIVORCE NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

First Judicial Circuit, Territory of

Hawaii. At Chambers. Marthe Mai-oh-

Ubellant, v. Alexander Maloho,

llbellee. Libel for divorce. Order of

notice of pendency of proceeding and
Hearing. It appeairng to the court
that on the 6th day of July, 1906, a
libel for divorce was flledhereln by

libellant against the libelee, praying
that the bonds of matrimony between
said parties be dissolved because of

the failure of llbellee being of suffi-

cient ability to provide suitable main-

tenance for said libellant, and It fur
ther am marine that the summons
herein has been returned unserved;
that more than six months nave
elapsed since the bringing of said suit,
and the said libellant has been un
able to ascertain the address or resi
dence of said llbellee after due and
reasonable search and Inquiry;

It is hereby ordered that notice or

the Dendency of this proceeding be
alven to the said llbellee by the publi

cation of thla order In the Evening
Rulletin. a newspaper printed and pub- -

UohAd In Honolulu. Island of Oahu,
Territory of Hawaii, once a week for
six successive weeks on the following

rintes to-wi-t: August 6. August 12,

Aneimt 19. August 26. September 2,

Hontpmber 9. and September 16, 1907;
find that said llbellee appear before the
TnrtM of this Court In the Court-roo-

at Lihue, Island of Kauai, Territory of

Hawaii, on the 18th day of October,
1907, at 10.00 o'clock a. m. to answer
(h libel herein, at which time the
court will proceed to the hearing of
wu.U libel.

witness mv hand at Lihue, Island
of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, thla 2d

day of August, 1907.
( SKA LI JACOB HARDY,
udge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Judicial Circuit
Attest:

R. W. T. PURVIS,
Clerk Circuit Court, Fifth Circuit.
Aug. 6, 12, 19, 26; Sept. 2, 9, 16.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Lau Len.

..The undersigned duly appointed ex'
ecutor and executrix of the will of

Lau Len, late of Honolulu, Oahu, de-

ceased hereby give notice to all cred
itors having claims against said es
tate, to present same to the under
slened. or to Chang Kim, Chinese in
terpreter, at his office in the Judiciary
Building, in said Honolulu, before the
expiration of six months from date, or
they will be forever barred.

All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate set-

tlement with the undersigned.
. CHUN KIM HEE,

LAU CHOCK SHEE,

Executor and executrix of the will of

Lau Len.
Dated Honolulu, Aug. 5, 1907.

3761 Aug. 6, 12, 19, 26; Sept. 2.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND CXCHANOB.

Real Estate

For Vancouver
S, S. Indiana
IAILIN0 0M OK ABOUT SEPTEM-

BER 2, 1007.
Graham, MasUr, will have room

for about 77 first cla paiMtigen
for Vancouver and Victoria, B C.
Rates ut uaataga 100, Apply at of-A- (

of Hind, JUIuli it Co., Campbell
Block, coiner tft a4 Mertkaat
Slieeli,

fin rfvb rVIKlAg t th Bullafft.

H. P. Baldwin President
B. Castle Vice President

W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Prei.
T. Peck Third Vioe Prei.

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and
' INSURANCE AGENTS

rg-ent- s lor
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Xahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

Gonunlsslaj Merchants

ii
I Sugar Faston

-- AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Waialua Agricultural Co.

The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston s Centrifueals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart- -

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Wo. fi. Irwin & Co., Lf

WM, G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vioe Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER8 Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTO R8
and

COMMISSION AGENT8

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Franclaco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., Oan Fran

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila

delphia, Pa. '

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufae- -

turera of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Go., 8an
Franolsco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN 8TREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Suoar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co, Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Piantera
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF 0FFICER8:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Dlreotors.

FIRE INSURANCE

TOE

6. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlaa Assurance Company of London,
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, 8TANQENWALD BLDG,

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
snd thrt Is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws or mass
chusetts, n the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke.
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T, H

WM.C. IRWIN &C0..LTD,

AGENT FOR TUB

Royal Imur, Co. of Liverpool, Eng
Commercial Union Auraiic Co,

Ltd.. of Loudon, England,
Scottish Uoiqfl Is National (iu, Co, of

Edinuuiitb, Scotland.
Willielnia ut MttduuK General U

lui snct Cow pan.

sar f ins Job Pr'nlinf at the Bel

SIEHHA ..SEPT. 4

SIKRKA . .SKPT. 25

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

HONGKONG MARU AUG. 27

KOREA SEPT. 6

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO
HONOLULU.

S. S. MISSOURI, on or about SEPT. 4

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & 00., LTD.,

Agents Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE,

General Freight Agent.

Company.

MOANA ..SEPT. 18

and Steam Coal.
TELEPHONE MAIN 286.

(26 King St. Pbone M

SUN CIIOY SING

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND
PAINTINQ.

Brick Laying, Cement Work
No. 1136 PORT ST., opp. Club Stables

Tf L. il.

AORANGI SEPT. 21

Purser John Grube of the steamer
W. G. Hall reports the following sugar
awaiting shipment on the Garden Isle:
K. 8. M. 6000, W. 800, Mak. 31,004, U.
A R. 850, K. P. 4040, L. P. 1247, H. M.
3485, W. 8. Co. 25.000, V. K. 500.

The W. G. Hall oyne In at 6:40 yes
terday morning, bringing twenty cabin
and 37 deck paxsengers from Kauai.
Among her freight Is 6000 bugs of
sugar, 25 cases of pears, 11 cases of
lemons, a horse and 30 packages of
sundries. Good weather for the trip la
reported.

Ml
The U. 8. 8. Raleigh was in com

munication with Barber's Point by
wireless many hours before arriving oft
Port yesterday morning. It la said
that the Raleigh holds the long dis
tance wireless record of 700 miles.
which occurred between her and the

inclnnati.

The Iwalanl, Captain Self, came In
before daylight yesterday morning
from Maul and Molokai. She brought
very few passengers, and in the freight
line two bundles of skins, seven bags
rocoanuts, two bags corn, two boxes
eggs, three bags potatoes, three urates
pigs, seven bags coin, 11 bags taro, 12

crates chickens, 27 cattle, 34 pigs, 603
cases honey 10 cords Are wood and
twenty-si- x packages sundries.

Saturday evening the British steam
er Foxley made a call at this port for
coal and provisions. She was nearly
out of both and will take on supplies
today. The Foxley is in ballast bound
Jor Ja;mn from San Jose de Guatema-
la. Her bottom Is reported to be very
foul, making it extremely hard for her
engines, which are said to have given
out once or twice on the trip up. She
is en route to Japan for a load of emi-

grants.
a

A drunken sailor who was creating
a disturbance on the Inter-Islan-d wharf
necessitated the calling of the police.
At the approach of the officers the sail
er dived into the water, and, coming
to the surface near the center of the
slip, dared the officers to go and take
him, threatening to punch his block
off it he did. The officer thought the
sailor was about right and as he
seemed to be perfectly at home In the
water he left him to sober up.

The A.-- S. S. Texan on her re-re- nt

trip from Hllo to Salina Cruz ran
into a hurricane that caused her to
lay to for some 52 hours, thereby
throwing her nearly three days behind
schedule. During the pilikia two of
her port boats were lost and one
smashed in. Cabins on the port side
were also smashed in and Steam pipes
carried away. Considerable other dam-

age was done to light work, such as
ventilators and railings, including the
flooding of the cabin.

VBl

The Allen Line steamship Buccn-tau- r,

which was in this port awhile

fcgo with coal, met with a little trouble
at Suva while leaving the harbor. A
strong current set her over onto the
reef on the eastern side of the passage.

Assistance from the steamship Atua
proved useless, but strange to say,
after the assisting steam had left, the
Bucentaur backed off the reef with her
own engines. Considerable water was

found in the ship and Captain Jenkins
put her close in shore, where it was

ascertained by a diver that two piataa
were badly Injured, one having a hole
through it as large aa a man's flat.
Temnorary repairs were made by tho
elver, who succeeded In driving wood
en plugs into the holes from the out--

bide of the hull. .

THE MIDNIGHT 8UN

As a matter of fact, a man accus-

tomed to seven hours' sleep each
night, finds upon going to Alaska that
he cannot easily adjust himself to the
altered conditions. Most people get
sleepy when the dark comes, and do
not think of sleeping In daylight. Aa
b result, men go for day after day
nben first in the North with little In-

clination to sleep, A man has to train
himself in Alaska and Yukon to go
to bed with the sun shining high in
the sky. Those who need darkness
in order to slumber comfortably have
Ut pin blankets over the windows and
go to a great dual of extra trouble to
produce it. It Is suld In (he early
dsys I hat (he chickens that were first
brouylit to Ihe North In the summer
time went amy for want of rest,
They wulM and welted for tha sun
Ut mit In urdr to know wlmn to go t
numi, and as It tu'iillimeit to shine,
Hie fowls went without sluep until
they were klmuid, Till story la
hardly veiiflud, but it Is due that Ihe
roiiUiMtoun dullsbl has a vary mI4

on mm su l jtulmwls alike, and
H lakii a fuw ink Id kw situs.
ImM to It,

Through Tickets Issue from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Theo. B. Bute & Co., Ltd. General Agents.

Matson Navigation Company
The S. S. "HI10NIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight,

will run in a direct service between this port and San Francisco, sailing
and arriving on or about the following dates:

LEAVE S. F. ARRIVE HONOLULU, i LEAVE HONOLULU.
AUG. 29th SEPT. 5th I SBPT. 10th
SEPT. 26th OCT. 3rd ' I OCT. 8th
OCT. 24th OCT., 31st NOV. 5th

Passenger Rates to S. F.: First Cabin, $60; Roundy Trip First Clasa
$110.01

. For further particulars apply to
CASTLE & C00KE, LTD., Agents.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tha Ne
vada National Rank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits lssned. Bills of Ex-

change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.60
President Cecil Brewn
Vloe President ,.M. P. Roblnsen
Cashier L. T. Peek

Office: Corner Fort ahJ King Sta.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per eeat. per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

ThBYokohamaSpecl8 Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24.000,000
Genital Paid un en n.oou.ooo
Reserved Fund Ten 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung
Helen, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Data?,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukdvn,
Nagasaki, Newohwang, New York.,
Peking, San Franetsco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Ttokto, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of HxohangB, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a general banktag business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINO 8T

Oahu Railway--

Time Table.
OUTWARD.

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations B:16 a. m., 8:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa 'Mill and way
Stations t7:0 a, m hi: 16 a, m.,

11:0E a. m.. 2:16 D. m.. 3:Z0 p. m.
BUS d. m.. 19:86 p. m., U1:00 p. m.

For Wahiawa : 16 a. m. and 6;16
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

alis and Walanae :36 a. m., 6:81
d. m.

Awlve In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City 7: 48 a. m., s:ie a
m.. 108 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:81 p.

m.. 6:S1 d. m., 7:0 m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

8:30 a. ra. and 6:I1 p. in.

Pally.
t Ex. Sunday.
f tiunduy Only,

The Haleiwa Mmltod, a two hour
train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Bunssy at 1:22
a. w.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at J0:!0 p- - in. The Limited stops only
at pearl City and Walanae.
O. P, UKMisON, C. BMITH,

Bupt. O. Y.tJ.h.
Bl'.mlTT'"li of ill s, ladgura

te. siui$Jured iir BaJUU Pub

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., L-t-
d.

DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.
DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO;
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods ani save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

V

Storage in Brick Warehouse,

Past Schooner
CONCORD

ailing for

K.lPUNA. HONOIPU, KAU UA end
HOOKENA

from Sortnson'e Wharf.
Apply en Board er to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., At
Tslaphone 386, Msunaksa St., Ulow
King. P, O. Bos 20.

. mmm urn ier buuitin api, fatIt tin Omst, , Jw4KIN IUT, Prep,
r--T . BULLETIN AD6, PA
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WANTS
The Little Ads. with the Pig Results

BUSINESS DIRECTORY SPORTS
FOR HALE.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2301, Ma-- !

kikl. General Employment Olllco',
cor. Penuacola and Beretania.

MUSIC

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at the Ha
waiian Nuwb Co., Young hhlg. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

DRESSMAKING.
LOCKSMITH.

' Mrs. S. Cofrea, fashionable dress-Se- e

Hastings for repairs of Locks, maker and modiste. Hand-mad- e

Keys, Mimic Boxes, Sharpening of embroidery. 1811 Punchbowl St.,
Fine Cutlery. Roar Union Grill. ,, Hawaiian nursery. 3778-l-

REPAIRING. Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress- -

maker, has removed to 452 Miliar
Umbrella and bras, pol g m K, gt 8h dfe reaa.

ishou. ort Bt enable pric,. 3C97-l-

'
PAPER-HANGE-

BARBER SHOP.

For first-clas- s and housenlceTTm'ooth paper-hange- r
For . shave call at the

Win. E. Pmkuli, PhoneCriterion Shop. 1111 Fort St. Pn!nter- -

White 271. . tf
'

The Weekly Edition uf the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of PLUMBING,
the news of the day. ' -

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin. Smith St..Jot. Hotel" and Pauahl.

Fop Sale

A well built modern house on Gulick
Avenue,- Kallhi, a short distance from
the King Street car line. Contains!
seven rooms, including two large bed-

rooms. The interior is finished in

natural wood and the ceilings are un-

usually high, .The entire house is
, mosquito proof.

' All the outbuildings servants' quar-

ters, stables, and chicken run are in

good condition.
:i . ft

t The lot is 50x190.
I .. , ... ... "

PRICE $3,000.00

Cash or Time.

2b. 1 0 2 1

Jonah, if o 1 0 0

Leslie, it 4 1 0 0

Clark, 31) 5 1 0 0 2 g

Sopor, lb 5 1 0 18

OlmoB, cf 5 0 0 1

Croof, if. .1 1 0 1 I
Totals .41 8 10 1 27 21 12 5

ST. i.oris.
All K UH SI! O A

j4" D,K ' ""
Kvers, ss. ...4
Bushnell, p. ...4 0 Hy
Williams, 2b ...5 1

Gloason, cf. ...4 5

Aylett, d. . . . .2 3

Louis, rf. . . ...4 0

Hruns, Jh. . 04

Lo On, If 3 2 2 2

Soares, c 4 1 0 3

Totals 40 17 12 C 27 13 7

ST. LOUIS.
12345G789

Runs 2 1 0 0 0 4 2 0 217
.H 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 1 112

DIAMOND HliADS.
123450789

Runs 0 0 0 1 1 5 0 0 18
a II 0 2 0 2 1 4 1 0 010

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e bits Kn Sue, Dusliuell.
Three-bas- e hits Darcy, Kvers.
llase on bulls 7, liushnoll 3.

Sacrifice hits Kvers, Louis, Lo On,
i. onrcs.

Passed bulls Hampton 2, Soares 1.

StiMc'it out Leslie 4.

ton bio plays Leslle-Kernande-

Sope".
Dalit Uushnell.

an mi tue stud
Jerry Darcy has all the ear-mark-s

of a professional. This lad has a great
baseball future if ho only has the head
to realize It.

a a
Kia speared a fly ball in center with

one mitt that looked good for a hit.
:. t n

Three errors for Evers in a single

pnnie. That Is more than he has made
during the whole season. But.it was
every player's day for hits, errors and
runs Saturday and he may be excused.

U 1 8
Hampton was on the receiving end

for two teams Saturday. The Dia -

monds were short Davis and Ham was

allowed to take his place. Ham had
his troubles with the Clown and found
I: m a hard man to catch.

:: B
Fielding records were put to the

bad Saturday, but bitting averages
went up.

n
Aylett made a grand catch of

Crook's Hy in center and robbed the
tatter of a hit.

n
Bill Van topped oft his season with

i pretty three-cushio- shot.
b a a

(Iloason's superior head work has
done much to win for his team the
jhampionsliip.

m mm
The crews representing the Healaiil

and Myrtle Boat Clubs are pulling boat
every night in the harbor and the
waterfront presents a busy scene when
the two clubs get out all of their crews
mid begin to train. The Healaui Club
especially are putting in hard licks
tind they surely can not say that It

was the lack of practice if they lose
out on Regatta Day. This club has

c.rewg ,ml evcry niKllt training for

i( Jln, F,eshmtu auJ air
' ...
Oar. They have strong men in cnch

boat and are being well handled by.

the staff of coaches. It Is an even

bet that the Blue and White take half

the races this time.
The Myrtles are not overlooking

anything and they also are training as
if their lives depended upon the 3

of these races. They are work-

ing with a will and no doubt will go

into all of (lie races in the same shape
as they have shown In the last lew

years. Their crews are all made up

ami at present are rowing as" follows:
Keiili.r- s- Itnb Hughes, bow; L. Fn- -

!derwoud, No. 2; .1. Johnson, No. .'1; J,

No. 4; F. A. lleckert, M). u;

F. F. lleckert, No, It,

Juniors-1- 1. Williams, bow; I. Spald-

ing, No. 2: II. CbillliiKworth, No. 3; T.

Ilonmi, No. 4; T. Cooper, No. 5; C.

Jlerkort, No. 8.

Freshmen I.. Kenton, Ilow; J. Wil-

liams, No. 2; ). TownesHiid, No. 3; C.

Hleksi.ii, No. 4; K. Hehaofer, No. f.; I),

( a n i or. No. ft.

I'liir Oar, Heiihii'-- O. Ciwlcr, V.

I.yle,
Fair liar, Junior- - Kml, K. lliowu,
lieu. Cn.jler Is roiU'liiliK llu Keillors,

W. I. vie the .liliil"Hi and A. F..nt Ibe
I !'. t: t li II.

, AfJil.lian il fFOrlliig flei on Pjiu9 )

. '!"'THB rilli ICU rri'inny mi -- ill-

Ui.ii Utile.

WA.1NTI2D
an American couple, room anj

board. In private family preferred.
All rejected answers treated con-

fidentially. Answer stating terms,
locality, etc., I., this office.

3773-t- f

Agents to sell our $5.00 Graphopbon.
$3.00 to $10.00 a day easily made In

commissions. Call at our Hotel bt.
store opposite Palm Cafe. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd. 3758-t- f

Two young women, to cooperate with
two other young women, who are
at present housekeeping in a
very desirable location. Addres3
A. D. T Hulletln offlce. tf

doling lady clerk and bookkeeper.
Permanent position. Address A. H.,

thla ofllce 3771-l-

Press feeder wanted at Bulletin or-- tl

flee.

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of-

fice.

SITUATION WANTED.

Colored man wants to do house or
porter or stable work. Apply, W.

Brooks, care Bulletin offlce.
3770-l- w

TO
Large two-stor- y house at Punuhou.

Nine bedrooms, parlor dining- -

room, kitchen, bath, servants'
house, chicken yard. etc. L. C.

Abies. Judd building. 3738-tf- 1

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod- -'

em Improvements, cool and cen-

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretania St. 3696-t- f

A pleasant home on Tantalus, v.'ell

located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3696-t- f

Rooms and House-keepin- g rooms to
let. "eKrn Place," 151G Emma St.

3771-l- w

cottHge 1G18 College St. In-

quire at 34 Beretania St.
3728-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito proo!

rooniB at 84 VinejarJ St.. :728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-

ma St.; rent rear.onr.blo. 3401-t- f

iWall Paper Effects
f

INGRAINS.
SILKS.
GILTS.
SPECIALS.
TILES.

-

Wilder & Co.!

Jc M Davis,
Sewing Machine Repairei

Tel. 117, or 1 256 Fort Street, near
Orpheum.

Repairs made at your home and im-

mediate use of machln guaranteed.
SEWING MACHINES TO RENT.

BASEBALLS, GOLF BALLS
AND SPORTING GOODS.

WALL', NICHOLS CO., Ltd

Leading Grocers
Plioni Main 22.

Henry May SCo.,iii.

'Phone
Per WiniNa, PATTFIUFS, KIT- -

PUr.S. Tr.LEi'JIOIiIKS and (iENFR.

II BLTAIBIN0, RIN0 UP 315.

I

first by Winne. Tlu Kama liiiinauod
to gather their Kccnnri rounder in the
ninth, when Captain Van completed
the circuit alter punching out a poach
of a three-eimhlo- n shot.

The game as a whole wan poorly
played and caused but Utile interest.

Carter booked the game as follows:
..pi'NAiiors.

AH H Bll Sli () A
Hampton, c, 2 3 2 3 6 3

J. Dosha, 2b 4 12 13 3

E. Dosha, 8b 5 0 1 0 2 2

Kia, cf 4 u 0 2 2 0

Wlnnefl lb 3 0 0 0 12 0

.1. Williams, p. .. .4 0 0 0 0 2

Sumner, rf. 4 0 0 0 0 0

A. Williams, ss. ..4 2 2 0 0 3

V. Dosha. If. .....3 10 12 1

J oiais ,,,33 7 7 7 27 14

KAME11A.MKI1 AS.
AO ltlill Sli O A

Lemon, if. ...4
Miller, SS. ...4
Jones, c 2

Vannalla, 2b. ....3
Lota, 3b. ...,...,.4
Kuhlna, lb 4 0 0 18

Fiunkett, rr. 3 0 0

neuter, p. . 3 0 1

Kern, cf. . . 3 0 0

Totals . ....30 2 i 4 27 18 4

rUNAHOUS.
123456789

Huns 21 '2 0 1 0 1 0 0 17
'li. II. . .2". 1 0 2 0 1 0 0 1 7

KAMEflAMEIIAS.
i; 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9

hn X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 2

n, it o'o i o i o i o : 4

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e hits J. Dosha, E. Desha.
Three-base- . a.

Wild pitch .1. Williams.
Base on '

balls-Heute- r 3, J. Wil-liam- a

2.
p

Sacrifice hits Hampton, Winne, D.

Desha, Jones, Plunkett, J. Desha, J.
Williams.

Passed balls Junes 1.

Struck out Reuter 4, J. Williams 7.

Double plays D.1 Desha-Winn-

IlilFIHSS SCORED

Talk about your merry go rounds
and iilugging fosts and every other old

thina that might be applied to a base
ball game! Just take a pipe at the
run, base-hi- t and error column below
in the game played by the Saints and
Diamonds and you will see that it was
a riue-ne- t comedy that was certainly
the limit. There were enough hits,

rui.s and errors made in His game to
play three ordinary games and then
some.

Clown Leslie was landed on for a
total of twelve blngles and his team
behind him made twelve errors and in

all seventeen runs were scored oft him.
What a great wind-u- for a baseball
season. The worst game played. It
was quite a contrast to the game
played between the same two teams
on the Saturday previous, but. there
was nothing to win or lose in this
r.aine and the players went at their
work as if they did not care whether
sciuhm nepi ui uui

it would no a u.u.e,, u u to

uioe mis game m uuii mm u ..

to say that run alter run was piled up
on hard sticking and poor fielding by

both teams. The Saints took the lead
and held it throughout and won us
they pleased.

The features of the game were Ay-lott-

running catch in center ami the
catching at the plate' of Kn Sue, the
fleet Chinaman, when ho tried to come
homo on Hampton's throw to second
and Fernandez's perfect return of the
ball to the plute.

The summary Is as follows:
DIAMOND HEADS.

AliUUH SU O A

Hampton, c. 4 0 0 1 4 4

Fernandez, ss. 2 0 0 1

PERFECT

Tooth Psv
und beatltlflen tbaClonnsoa

1 .J1 ... . L. .
UoUl UllCi Jjuril.ua uw
Uutd '07 pnnfl of ref.neniPiit
for over' a thinner of a ot utvi;',

Cciivoniont for tov.rietii.
KR( H '(I.U bV

CJ. '7. ' f t'

SI. LOUIS fEl (HHPS OF

)7

K1S 10SE TO TRAILERS

Once again we must acknowledge
that Pat Gleason is the classiest base-- '
ball captain and manager that there is
in Sugar Cane tlaseball League. For
the third consecutive season the tenm
under this foxy baseballist lias brought
home everything that has been of- -

tered in the way of a prize. This
bunch under Pat has demonstrated
that it was not all Harney Joy that
von their games for them. They have
played the most consistent baseball of
ln p.enson anil on 1'orni deserve nil

the credit that is due them,
nushnell, Soares, Williams, En Sue,

Kvers, J. Fernandez, Aylett, Hruns
niwl IjiiiIm (hp nlhpr nicinliers of the
team, should all have the mit extend- -

ed to them as they all played ball and
worked to the advantage of the team
trying all the timo and never saying
die. nushnell, the little pitcher, has
done remarkably well and aided by
good support and a" hard lot of stickers
behind him, he has been able to pull
out many games that had the appear-
ance of defeats.

As to the Season of 1907 there is not
much to say. There seems to be some-thin- !;

lacking that goes to make inter
est in the games. The players are
lacking in enthusiasm and of course
the spectators can not be worked up
it the players themselves do not show
an inclination to play their best. Some-

thing must be done to put the game on
the same basis that it was .Iji 19U3.

The coining of the Coast team should
give the game a big boost and if it is
followed up by the proper management
or me ieague next seitsuu suuu iuov
ball with a big attendance should he
the result. The surprise of the season
has been the good showing of the Dia-

mond Head club. It was thought that
they did not have a look in and In the
end they came within an aco of taking
the pennant.

Barney Joy's pilgrimage to the Coast
has done much to interest the local
players and we would not be surprised
to Bee him followed by Hampton and
livers and probably Router. The first
two are the fastest ball players here
today. Hampton for his all around
good work and Evers for his grand
fiehiiiig. Sureiy the latter ia hard to

heat when it conies to nailing base
hits.
KAMS LOSE TO PUNS.

The Pimahou team has been the dis-

appointment oi! the season. This team
started with the brightest prospects
and blowod up like a toy balloon. They
have been poorly handled and have
showed little or not spirit, oftentimes
coming to the grounds short handed.

Saturday this aggregation succeeded
in nipping all aspirations that the
Kam team had on the championship
i.onors, Had Bill Van's nine took
this game they would not have won
the ras as the Saints succeeded In

doubling up the Diamonds in the last
came and tills was enougn ui give
(iloason's men first place in the
Luaguo race.

The Hampton-William- s combination
was' too much for the Kam stickers
and the latter got but four well scat-

tered bingles off Williams. This lad
can throw some ball when Bill Ham
is on the receiving end. Reuter, for
the Kams, was not all that was ex-

pected of him and the seven hits and
ibreo liases on balls that ho allowed
were too much for the Kanis and they
lilt the dust to the tune of 2.

Hampton's all around work was tliu
foal lire of the first gmiio. Ho faced
Keuler four times, got two bingles and
walked twice. Ho stole three lias"H

and made three runs for his team. In

I he first spasm Ham made trouble for
Ibe Kams. He was the (list mail up
Mole second, and went lo third on 1).

Desha's blngle and completed the cir-

cuit when i.ota at third Irxited Kla's
ground lilt ball.

on third was the weak sister
I ur his team and through his poor
Holding tho Cops s oil more than
one run. After I), lundia hud scored
the hi'iiiiiil run lor the l'linn In the
wry liiid li looked blue lor llio Kam
and us ih name progn-hHt-i- l II was

mi n thai they hud lit or llu oh, nice
lor iho naiiii'. Tb" I'miH scene. io
hli i n lln M'Ciliil nlld "lie I aril hi

'.he iu mill. i, hih mid iiimh.
j. .in- -; nr. ii.i.'. .I lo r i a i in Hie

iUi-- mid i in . . . de l in yciinit; moult.!
In Ihlnl ei a .... i i . . A In Hi'.'iHiil mnl

irainl on u p.i.u Ihiu iiud I' lid.-- Hi

Mrs. Kearns Fresh Chutney and Now
Season's Jams. 373i-ln- i

Fine corner lot in Makikl. Curbing,
water, fnilt and ornamental tree
and all improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahoti
College. Address U. I1'., this office.

Wni. Penn nnd.Adellni Patti. the klag
and queen of Havana cigars, at all
leading hotels and cigar stores.
Myrtle Cigar Store, agents.

lieef cattle for sala t Kiihuku, Hawa'l.
Apply Col. Sam Norrla. Walohinu.

LOS I

A very large Dane dog, dark gray
color, with nlckle collar. Answera
to the name of "Jim." Reward II
returned to 1459 Liliha Street.

3771-t- f

A red dog, white and dark spots.
Answers to name of Backer. Re-

turn to K. Ouo, Campbell Block,

for reward. 3751-t- f

Ladles' rain coat on Heretania be-

tween Keeaunioku and Alapat. Ho-

ward if returned to this office.
3778-l- w

Bay pacing mare, in the neighbor-
hood of College Hills. J. B. Enos,
Union St. 37 -l

Fine Pasture
NEAR TOWN.

"

Best of care given to stock.

Club Stables.
Tel. 109.

for Over 60 Years
Mr&Winslow's

Soothing Synp
.I - ......4 fnm CIVTV

pj YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers sE3 for tneir CHILDREN whlloTEtTH- - 33 1NG. with Dtrfect soeoes.lT
ROOTHES the ClllLT). BOH

E3 the GUMS, ALLAYS all Pain,pa CURES W1NU CUM';, ana is m;

3Window's Soothing Bynip and Ulce
fH no other kind. 29&catJ Bottle.

ftnOldandWeU-biedEtesSd- i

To Let
apply to '..i

L. C. Abies,
Judd Bldg.,

This is the sign on a warehouse,
the size of which is 25x45 ft. adjoin-
ing the Oahu Ice Co., Hustace avenue.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At AH Watchdealer.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islindi,

Cor. rCRT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

Unique
Clilnewe Goods

Wing WoTai& Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

ITng wo HING & CO.,

Dealtrs in

CHINESE, JAPANESE AND AMER-

ICAN GROCERIES.
HAWAIIAN CURIOS.

Cor. Hottl Sfith 6tt., Honolulu.

K. FUIITA & CO.
rONTS ACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CART ENTRY WORK.

F t' i n u r Mjil T Or.Uf,
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONC WHITK

JiLace o
oCurtains oo You can afford, to throwo away your old curtains and Fo buy new ones considering theo prices we are selling them foro this week.o Fine Nottingham Lace Cur- -o tains from 50c to $3.50 ao pair. See window display. Voot Yee Chan & Co., 2

O KING AND BETHEL STS. O

A Really New

Photograph Gallery

Monday we opened a gallery that Is
In every particular. Spec-

ial department for finishing Kodak
Films, and making enlargements and
films. Special care given work done
for amateurs. We give you settings
in Japanese costumes, if you wish.

A guarantee of first class work Is

given.

FUJI
.Photograph Gallery,

Upstairs.

Union Street, corner Hotel.

Dr. J. E. Santos,
the

.
BICYCLE DOCTOR.

Phone 361.

For Rent
1 EEO AUTOMOBILE

L. HOP.
Phone 549.

Steam Bread
The' largest Joaf and the BEST in

town. White Baker.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE 197.

STtlHWAT, SI Ann
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
1G6 HOTEL, STREET.

Phono 218.

i TUNINO GUARANTEED, 6

FRESH CUT FLOWER3 ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR 6AwE.

Mrs, E, M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TfL. 310

Tli WecMy Edition of the Evening

Bishoo Trust Co,.
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI FARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKiWA,
1G3 KING ST.

manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous. drUers.

OAHU ICE AND EUCTBIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone 528

wfin"TrPatv
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.

All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue IfcOl.
Residence 'Phone 1724

P. II. Burnettt;.
Attorney: Notary: Conveyancer:
Beal Estate: Mt'if. Loans: Collec-

tions. Agent to Grant Marriage Lic-

enses.
Office 79 Merchant St. Fhone 310.

MANICURING, SCALP TREATMENT

AND FACIAL MASSAGE.

roma. n. pahis
mo roiiT sr.

!Im4 of nil l"SKir,
(in- - in iiinf.ii'liiif d by lb" H'dleUu Cult

'1

(lullitin (jivin a conilut summary of
! rr of the 6y,



1

4.

- - - - -
BVKNINO BULLKTIN, HONOLULU T. H., MONDAY, AUG. 26, 1907.g
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I Don't Blame the Hens SPORTS
V -- i ii. nr

(Additional Sporting Newe on Page 7)

Now this is YOUR fault. Don't blame the hen. Ghe is a natural 5
whose desire, whoGe every inclination iB to lay. s

Furnish nropcr food and surroundings and she; will lay just as
readily in August and September as in November or December. 5

We can not make favorable surroundings. YOU must attend to 5
that. But we can, AND DO, with LEE'S EGG MAKER, provide s
the requisite so far as food is concerned. The basis of our poultry a
food is granulated blood (deodorized), one pound of which is equal

to 16 pounds of fresh beef. It is essentially a food for winter jjj

supplying better than anything else the requisites jjj

for the formation of egg and shell. a
You can coax, drive, and "hopper feed" until doomsday, but S

that won't make hens lay unless food and surroundings are RIGHT. j

Special Showing This Week Of

Girls' Reariy-Ma- de

DRESSE

i

HOW BIG LEAGUE ENDED. '

a--

First Series:
P. W. L. Pet.

Saints . . 6 3 .666

Puns . . ...9 5 4 .655

Diamonds. .9 4 6 .444

Kama . . ..9 3 6 .333

Second Series:
P. W. L. Pet.

Saints . . ..9 7 2 .777

Kani8 ... .9 5 4 .555

Diamonds .9 4 6 .444

Puns 9 2 7 ..222
'

f

Combined:
;(, P. W. L. Pet.

Saints . . .18 13 6 .722

Kama .18 8 10 .444

Diamonds .18 8. 10 .444

Tuns ..18 7 11 333

Son, Ltd.,
FORT AND KING STREETS

ummimmiiimmiiiiiimiiiiimS
In White and Colored

These are all new ; just received

See our window

1C.

B. O. Hall &
1 Agents for Poultry Supplies.
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H. HACKFELD

4
O Hardwareo Department

SWIM r

WHITNEY

a's mush. It was not long before the
classy rooter measure his length on
the ground while the throng witnessed
a one-rou- go without paying an ad-- j
mission price. Vlerra was allowed to

to and wash the gore from his hand
some front piece and then return for

. . . . i 1.1.--. 'rouna two. ernanaez soon iiau mm
on queer street and was about to ad-

minister the finishing touches in the
way of a knockout when the crowd
acted, as Vierra'a seconds and threw
up the sponge. Fernandez's recor'd
now reads:

K. O. Bailey, one round.
Decision Vlerra, two rounds.
This Is another good lesson for per

sonal rooters at ball games, and Fer-

nandez did the proper stunt and was
upheld by every eye witness.

More fighting blood like flows

through Fernandez's veins would soon
.clean out uiee jiublb wuu ucuut

taking advantage of ball players and
umpires when they are helpless to de-

tent themselves.
u tt a

The yacht Kamehameha will cruise,
(o Lahaina this week. She will leave
the harbor at 7 o'clock Friday evening. '

The yacht will be sailed by her regu- - l

a a a

lg MLISJ61 UTY
The Kauai bowling scores have been

received Bhowing the result of the
second match rolled between the Kegel

Club of Lihue and the Honolulu boys.

The locals rolled 4838 pins as against
1677 rolled by the Kegel Club. This
cives the Honolulu boys an advantage
of 161 pins In this game and a lead ot
142 pins in tho two games rolled.

The individual scores rolled by the
Kauai boys Is as follows:

Mahelona, 179, 180, 177; total, 530;

overage, 178 3.

, Hills, 188, 161, 164; total, 513; aver-ar- e

171.
Rice, 170, 171, 150; total, 491; aver- -

f

NO SHARKS! NO CORAL! NO SUNBURN!
TURKISH BATHS. ROWLING. SHOOTING.

Kapiolanl Park yesterday. It was a
treat game.

The line-up-s were as follows:
Postofflce D. Keoho, c.; C. Paaluhl,

p. j N. K. Hoopll. 2b. ; J. Kubey, lb.j
A. Lino, ss.; E. Fnnl, 3b.; E. Glendon.
,f.; H. Hannkahl, cf.j J. Kaulla, If.

Police P. Kahea, rf; S. Parker, ss.j
J. Leal, 2b.; H. Espinda, 3b-p- .; A. Na- -

wahl, If.; Joso Peter, rf.; Kealohapau- -

ole, lb.
123456789

Postofflce 41221200 012
Police 1013130009

. si it tt
In the Kalanlanaole games played

yesterday at Aala Park the Kaalas and
Kamanuwals were the vlstors. The
pames by innings were played as fol-

lows:
12 3 4 6 6 7 8 9

Kaalas ..00021331 010
C. A. C 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 3

123456789
Kamanuwals .. 3020010 0.-0-

Japanese A. C. 0 0 0 3 0 1 2 0 1 V

The Bulletin boys won from the
Star hovs bv a score of 13-1- 2. The
line-u- p of the teams were: v

Star A. Lawaaho, c.; D. Kaal, p.;

Kamika Joe Gomes, lb.: - A. Baptist
2b. ; G. Freltas, 3b.; Oliver, cf.; Silva,

Damello, If.
B ul 1 e 1 1 n Boyd, c; M. Pinto J

Gomes, lb.; Joe Mendonca, 2b.; J. Wi-kotl- ,

3b.; E. Munlz, ss.; F. Medeiros

rf.; Deponte, If.; W. Kllliaa, cf.

Score by innings:
123456789

Star . 0 2 5 0 5 0 0 0 012
Bulletin 0 0212008 13

Struck out By pinto, 7.

Base on balls By Pinto, 2; Kaai, 8

ii it tt

. (. (. TAKE MATCH

The Honolulu Cricket Club won

their third consecutive victory against

the Restorer team Saturday afternoon
on Makiki field. The play resulted 152

to 21 in favor .of, tho locals:
Scores: ... .J(.

HONOLULU CRICKET CLUB.'
R. E.'Cape b Broadfoot
C. E. Edmunds b Thompson 11

C; P. Morse, run out 6

S. Beardmore c Pragnell b Larnder 67

R. J. Buchly c IpDonald b Thomp-

son . .

J. U. M. Maclean, run out 37

R. Anderson, not out 16

T. Gill b Thompson'
H. E. Picker c Broadfoot z Thomp-

son v i
J. C. McGill and R. A. Jordan did

not bat.
Extras 4

CABLE SHIP RESTORER.
Johnson c Morae, b McGill 1

Harwood, run but 0

Fawcett, b Morse 1

Larnder, c and b Morse
Broadfoot, b McGill 6

Pragnell, c Morse, b Anderson .... 0

Howell, not out 1

Whaley , b Anderson 0

Thompson, c Maclean, b Anderson 4

Fleming b McGill 2

McDonald, b McGill 0

Extras . 2

21

BOWLING ANALYSIS.
Restorers.

M. O. W. R
Broadfoot ..........1 9 1 36
Thompson . . . ...0 14 4 46

Harwood 0 10 0 37

Pragnoll 1 4 0 12

Larndor .0 3 1 17

Honolulus.
Jtf. O. W. R

Morse 1 5 1 11

McGill 2 6 4

Anderson 0 1 3 '1
tt tt

TENNIS TODAY

THb doubles championship match
will be played today at the Pacific
Courts at 4 o'clock.

The nfatch will bo played between
W. Roth-C- . Cooke vs. A. Castle-R- .

Cooke. '

n a
Hilo, Aug. 24. In the match for the

Einglcs tennis championship of the
Island of Hawaii, Scott defeated Hapal
on the local courts today by a score of

,

myiMiiEisiis
Henry Vlerra, well known In sport

lng circles in Honolulu, received
good drubbing-- at the bands of EM.

Fernandez, the umpire of the River
bide Baseball League. After Vlerra
;iad assimilated Fernandez g jrds,
swings and uppercuts he retired from
I he ground amid hoots and yells from
the thousands of spectators.

Vlerra every Sunday has occupied a
consnlcuous Dlace and . directed per--

onal remarks against Fernandas. The
latter stood the Insults a long as he
could and then warned Mr. Vlerra that
unltma he put on the breitk that there
would be some one licked and that it
wouldn't be Ed. Vlerra gave the crack

I nun pmyer me miign nun cum mum iu
'Riiy IiIiii. Afit--r the k"ih Kd. walk l

up to Vlirm and Im'Kmii to Iihiik all
tons of Jimmy Uiltt ullo un Vier- -

Do You Drink?

For Sale

Tha Cruising Yacht Spray

Length 31 feet over all; waterlino,

28ft. Draught, 4 ft.' 6 ik Outside
lead, conner bottom and fastened.

1903; (ced-

ar), 1907; sails, 1904, complete sets;
new running gear. Built by Stone ot
San Francisco: sails by Hopkins of
New Yorto Elegantly fitted Interior
of polished native woods. Superbly
found in every respect; owner leav-

ing for Coast sole reason for selling.
Price, 1500.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

Special

This Week

'!; LARGE TRACT, 8 ACRES

NUUANU VALLEY

Big House, Outbuildings, Lota of
Large Trees. Water on it.

ALREADY SUBDIVIDED

Adioiuinff saw land, wttfcout Im- -

movements, gelling tor S16I0 an acre.

Property wllhlu a stoae'a throw you .

can't buy for less than 12000 an acre.
SOIL SUITABLE FOR

VINE8,
PINEAPPLES,
MARKET GARDENS,
NURSERY. ETC.

..I have been gtveu permission' to ao-- ,'

cept $1000 cash balanca 6 per cent.'
'

leng time.
8EE THIS!

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Ice Cream Soda

Talk

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make Yon one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
.v , THE BEST

CHAMBERS ORUG CGM

Cot. Fott and Kin? Sts.

v --
: Phone 13$

Instead
of each day signifying what meat

you arc going to eat, phone us, and

we will let you know our continued

varieties.

THE PARAGON

Beretania, Alakea and Union.

"The Home of Expert Meat Cutting".

Phone 104.

C Nlshikawa,
JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Best services guaranteed. Tele-
phone Blue 1311. King street near
Liliba.

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

Fhone Blue 3352. 238 Beretania St
Ladies: Your eld dresses ean be

made to look like new by our new
French dry cleaning process. See
some samples in our window, Work
tailed for and delivered.

Phone 1491.

Every man and woman needs a stimulant and it need not be

alcoholic. We have what you want for the summer season and

yoi will find it the most refrjshing beverage you ever drank.
Call for Iron Port.

Kiuriti dHVtU
On your Ice bill.on your food z

bill by using t
The Leonard oo
Cleanable
Refrigerator o

0o
This is accomplished by the oeight walls and the air tight

locks of the Leonard. All shelves s
adjustable, all fixtures remov-

able, oeasily cleaned, perfectly osanitary, best looking and ostrongest refrigerator sold. oCome In and See. O
O

& CO, Ltd. I

--AT THE- -

HOTEL BATHS
HOTEL STREET.

Works Co., Ltd,
G. S. LEITHEAD, Manager.

New

Premo

Cameras 1

payment, without InUreM, or
no eaah ranlatar aa abaalutalv

Every National It guaranteed at to

& MARSH

nge, 163 3. iMaser.JOD, 103, .147; total, 479;

average, 159 3.

Carls, 212, 150, 127; total, 489; aver
age, 163.

Wolters, 102, 144 136; total, 442;

average, 147 3,

Mahu, 148, 154, 137, total, 439; aver
age, 146 3.

Crawford, 123, 142, 138; total. 40!);

average, 136 3.

This" gives the Kegel Club bowlers
R r.eam averaee of 155 3 as against
361 for the Honolulu boys.

upi'mjiorHiD
The Trans-Pacif- ic Yacht Committee

have communicated with the Baseb.i.l

J.eaeue in reference to a ball game to

payed Qn Day between twl
teams from the League. It is proposed

'bit the recf'jits taken iri should go

to the committee, to help pay for the
new vacht: Tha idea Is a very Rood

one, and It, will be a niealns to swell
.he yacht fund.

The chances are that the St. LouU
team will play a picked team of the
balance ot t!te players on this date

,g slandpolnt and
n wou)d gQ t) s(je games an(J hc,p

Try washing the hands in mustard
water to remove unpleasant odors,
such as onion or fish.

SmokerConcert
Given by

HONOLULU SYMPHONY SOCIETY,

August 30th, 8:15 P. M.

at
KILOHANA ART LEAGUE BLDG

Cor. Miller and Beretanla.

Reserved Seats 50c.

Seats on sale at League Building.

1
s
s
s
s
s

s

& CO,, LTD,

STREET v

The baseball team of the Kelo Uni-

versity of Toklo, Japan, which will

play the Saints in case of the latter
going to Japan, holds the champion-
ship record of the Empire.

During the visit of the U. S. battle-
ship Wisconsin in Japan her baseball
nine played the Kelo team and lost the
jHiiie. The former made two runs and
the latter five.

Subsequent to that time the Wlscon-ti-

played the Waseda University
baseball team and won the game by a
:argo score. In a contest between the
two universities which took place In
Toklo there were present about 60,000

people. It was a hard-foug- ht and ex-

citing game and the victory fell to the
Kelo team.

Mr. Inoue. who passed through here
in the Nippon Maru, is directly con-

nected with the educational improve-
mcnt of Kelo University and while
here he promised to do all he can to
bring the Saints to Japan to play with
the champlpn team.

Lieutenant Ito, who is at present
looking Into the business prospects In

this town, Is a graduate of Kelo Uni-

versity. There are about 8000 stu-

dents In attendance yearly and they
are constantly practicing football and
oaseball games.

Should the baseball proposltlon .be
pulled through without any hitch the
following line-u- p has been suggested
by J. Aylett and H. Miki:

St.- Louis Team Bushnell, p.;
Soares, c.; P. Gleason (captain), lb.;
Bruns, 2b.; En Sul, 3b.;, J. Aylett)

cf.; Akoni, rf.; Lo On, If.; II. Miki,
substitute.

Kelo University Team Aokl, p;
Fukuda, c.; Takahama, lb.; Sakural
(captain), 2b; Kanki, 3b.; Sasaki, ss.;
Abe, cf.; Koyama, rf.; Yoshikawa, If.;
Ito, substitute. nan

The Chinese teams took both games
at Aala Park yesterday before a huge
crowd of excited fans. In the first
game the C. A. C. nosed out a victory
over the Palama A. C. by a score nf

5. The second game was not as well
contested as the first, and the J. A. C.

were beaten at the hands of the Chi-

nese Alohas by a- - score of 1.

The scores by innings and line-up- s

were aB follows:
CHINESE A. C. VS. PALAMA A. C.

Chinese A. C John Lo, p.; W.
Ayau, cf.; Chi Bui, c; E. Ayau, 3b.;
Mon Yin, If.; Hong Chack, 2b.; Eng
Kang, lb.; K. Y. Ching, rf.; E. S. Kong

and Sing Chong, rf. and ss.
Palama A. C H. Kekaha, c.; Kaa-hlwln-

ss.; Kealoha, p.; Paaluhl, 3b.;
Walker, 2b.; lfomingo, rf.; H. Zerbe,
cf.; Kama, lb.; Kaopua, lfg.

Score by Innings:
123456789

Chinese A. C... 2 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 06
Palama A. C... 3 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 05

Two-bas- e hits J. Lo, 2; Kaahlwi-nu-i,

Domingo.
Base on balls Lo, 1; Kealoha, 4.

Hit by pitcher Kaahiwinui. .

Struck out Lo, 3; Kealoha, 6.

JAPANESE A. C. VS. CHINESE
ALOHAS.

Japanese A. C. Arao, If.; Sadahlde,
3b.; Maesaka, cf.; I. Flores, c.; J.
f'lores, p.; Say, 2b.; Yasu, rf.; Tet-sug- l,

6s.; JunlchI, lb.
Chinese Alohas A. Akana, c.; V.

Ayau, ss.; J. Kalmi, p.; Lee Kwal, 2b.;
Mahukona. 3b.; Kua. lb.; O. Lim. If.;
J. Wong, rf.; Aukal, cf.

Score by Innings:
123456789

Japanese A. C... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11
hliieae Alohas. .20002110 6

Two-bas- e hit 8adahlde.
Base on balls Floras, 6; Katmi, 3.

Passed balls I. Flores, 3.

Struck out Floras, 14; Kalml, 8.

Umpire Ed. Fernanda,
Bcorer W. Tin Chong.

COI'B WF.RK HKATHN.
Tlio I'uMittU Iiiiiik lb" Imliuii Hiu

mi thu CopH lo tliu Unit) of 12 V out ut

Consolidated "Soda
TELEPHONE 71.

Big Bargains In

2

You can work with either films or plates when yju have a

Premo and a perfect picture is assvrcd.

We have all the new styles. Just unpacked. Come and see them.

Also new Kodaks.

HONOLULU PHOTO-SUPPL- Y CO.,

Fort St., scar Hotel

s

s

s

s

s

bought the entire stock
HAVING

exclusive Hat Store gone
out of business, for 45 cents on the
dollar we are able to sell at prices
that will make it to your advantage
to come to Alakea street, The goods

are now on Display.

COME AND HAVE FIRST PICK.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

LIKE THESE.

STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

1

O WHY TAKE CHANCES ELSEWHERE WHEN YOU CAN GET A O

National Cash Register X

from us for lit money and en eaiy
nh.i tcr uih. Thar la

i fartiln of results at a National. LB, KERR

ALAKEA
workmantnip, auraouuy ana repair,

WE ARC SOLE ACENTS.

TIt Wterhoue Company.
junn nuiL niMn.


